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PAMPA -  Pampa Fine Arts 
Association will present its 
annual "Art and Riotography 
Show" from 2-6 p.m. on Feb. 7 
and 8 at First Bank Southwest 
in Pampa. All artists in the 
area are invited to show up to 
three pieces of their own orig
inal artwork.

The pieces will be accepted 
from noon to 4 p.m. Feb. 6 at 
the bank, 300 W. Kingsmill. 
Other arrangements may be 
made through either the 
Pampa Fine Arts Office (665- 
0343) or the bank (665-2341) 
for an alternate delivery time. 
Artists should include their 
name, title of piece and medi
um (oil, aciylic, stitchery, pot
tery, etc) for each separate 
work. The art, may be picked 
up at 6 p.m. Sunday after
noon or during regular busi
ness hours Monday, Feb. 9.

The public is invited to 
view the variety of artwork. 
Refreshments will be avail
able and there will be no 
admission fee. The show is a 
gift to the community from 
FirstBank Southwest and 
Pampa Fine Arts Association.

No tickets 
matched all si

correctly
numbers

drawn Wednesday night for
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The winning Lotto Texas 
numbers dtawn Wednesday 
by the Texas Lottery; 12-19- 
20-40-41-44

(twelve, nineteen, twenty, 
forty, forty-one, forty-four)

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$17 million.

• Curtin J. Nash, 77, retried 
from SS Kittanning Ship
Company.
• Lola Mae Winkleblack, 75,
homemaker.
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Oprah on
...at trial by day, talk

By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO (AP) — It's tough to tell which of Oprah 
Wmfrey's shows will draw the biggest crowd: Her real- 
life daytime courtroom saga or the taping of her talk 
show tonight in Amarillo.

Witness teshmony was to begin today in Ms. Winfrey's 
$10.3 million beef defcunation trial. A group of Texans say 
they lost money when cattle prices p lu n g ^  in the wake 
of her April 16,1996, show on "dangerous foods."

Plaintiffs cite a segment on mad cow disease in which 
Ms. Winfrey swore off hamburgers after food safety 
activist and co-defendant Howard Lyman told her 
processed livestock was being fed to cattle.

The practice was cited for spreading mad cow disease 
in Europe in the 1980s. It was banned in the United States 
last summer.

'"The evidence is going to show Orpah and her compa
ny stand for quality, integrity and fairness," Wintey 
attorney Charles Balx:ock told the eight-woman, four- 
man jury during opening statements Wednesday.

The crowd of about lOOspectators 
who crowded to see Ms. Winfrey 
leave the courthouse Wednesday 
■could pale in comparison to the 
crush expected at the taping of her 
talk show tonight at a local theater.

Ms. Winfrey and her production company allowed 
false and defamatory statements about beef into the
broadcast in an effort to generate a "scary" show to boost 
ratings, plaintiffs attorney Joseph Coyne said.

"Howard Lyman was their ace in the hole," Coyne 
said. "They knew what he would say."

Jurors spent Wednesday afternoon watching two ver
sions of the show in question: a 1-hour, zO-minute 
unedited version and the 42-minute final cut that was 
b ro ad ^ t.

C attl^en  say too many pro-beef statements were edit
ed fronvthe raw edition. Babcock retorted that industry

• it

spokesman Gary Weber, invited to be a counWtpoint to 
Lyman, was allowed to present his message mat mad

Unit ‘cow doesn't exist in the United States. -4k
Lyntw's remarks about catde eating processed live-"' 

stock "just stopped me cold from eating mottier bulges" 
Ms. Winfrey said. ' ' , >

Cameras l ^ t  rolling aftet die show, capturing 1 ^ . 
Winfrey telling the audience, "We believe Howard 
because he used to be a catde rancher and now he does
n't do it."

L y n ^  testified in depositions that bankruptcy, not 
conscience, forced him out of the ranching business in 
the 1980s.

Babcock told jurors it was ridiculous to think Ms. 
Winfrey set out to hurt the industry.

"Oprah Winfrm is not anti-beef, not anti-cattle, not 
anti-raiKhsa'̂  Babcodk said/ "She did ipot wdw up oare-

ShVamorning and say, 'Hiy, let's | 
come too far and fought too hard to do that."

Lyman attorney Barry Peterson said his client had a 
right to question the meat industry. But Lyman never lied

See OPRAH, Page 2

Will Spring ever come?

(Pampa Naws photo by Jaff Waat)

A squirrel on Cuyler looks for signs of spring that seem to come and go this week, cool
er temperatures are expected today but are expected to warm nicely over the weekend.

Student vehicle 
burglaries probed
Stereos taken; autos damaged

CD players, speakers, amplifiers and CDs have been stolen from 
the autos of three Pampa High School students while their vehicles 
were parked on school area parking lots.

And today, officers continued to investigate in an effort to find the,* 
culprit or culprits and recover the equipment.

The break-ins were Tuesday in which two thefts occurred between 
8 a.m. and 10:50 a.m. and the other that niaa.m. and iU:6U a.m. and the other that n^h t sometime between 
7:30 and 8:50, according to the reports of Ofm»r Fred Courtney.

In addition to the thefts, damage was reported to the dashboards 
of the vehicles as well as to the points of entry such as breaking out 
windows and pryii^ open the rear Window of a pickup truck, 
Courtney reported. Tne damages and value of the items taken total 
thousands of dollars.

The victimized students were Justin Earl Chad Barnes, Roy Don 
Devoll and Faustine Elizabeth Curry.

Also at the high school this week, two female students, whose 
names were not listed on the report, were taken into police custody 
Wednesday for fighting.

Clinton denial 
continues over 
affair allegations

Amarillo teens shot to death
WASHINGTON (AP) — With his denial of an alleged affair and 

cover-up still reverberating. President Clinton met today igith legal

AMARILLO (AP) — A 17-year-old and two 15- 
year-olds have been found shot to death in an east 
Amarillo house.

Police said they believe the teens had been dead 
for several hours before being discovered by 
friends Wednesday afternoon. Neighbors said they 
heard gunshots around 2 a.m. or 3 a.m. Wednesday 
morning.

The bodies were sent to Lubbock for autopsies.

Amarillo police Lt. Ed Smith said.
The young male residents of the house where the 

bodies were found often sat outside and left the 
door standing open, said Tim Bitela, an Austin 
Middle School student.

Neighbors reported a steady stream of visitors 
frequently passed through the house.

"You could see people go in and come right back 
nearby resident Stephanie Phillips said.

advisers to respond to prosecutors' demands for documents and 
promised a fuller accounting of his relationship with the young 
v7oman.

"There are a lot of other questions that are, I think, very legiti
mate," Clinton said during an Oval Office photo session. "You have 
a right to ask them and you and the American people have a right 
to get answers."

"We will give you as many answers as we can as soon as we can 
at the appropriate time, consistent with our obligation to also coop
erate with the investigation."

The president gave an impassioned denial of the allegations that 
he had an affair with intern Monica Lewinsky, 24, and that he asked

See CLINTON, Page 2

Christian leader
bringing youth 
campaign here f!

0 ^ -

BY MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
-Staff Writer

Josh McDowell, internationally known Christian author and 
speaker, came to Pampa last week and is scheduled to come back to 
town again two more times before summer as part of his national 
"Right From Wrong" campaign.

McDowell, a popular Cnristian youth speaker, has authored and 
co-authored 52 books including "Evidence That Demands a Verdict" 
and "More Than a Carpenter." He has spoken to more than seven 
million young people in 84 countries, including 700 university and 
college campuses.

The week prior to visiting Pampa, he spoke to 35,000 teenagers in 
the Houston Astrodome as part of the same Christian youth cam
paign he is bringing to the top of Texas.

See CHRISTIAN, Page 2

(Pmn^  Nmw phot* by MK WmO
Jesse Hanes has recently been promoted from firefighter to equipment operator. He has 
been at the Pampa Fire Department nearly two years but was a voluntaer at Canadian for' 
nine years.
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Daily
Obituaries Poiice report

CURTIS J. NASH
Curtis J. Nash, 77, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Jan. 1, 1998. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Nash was born April 7, 1920, at St. 
Augustine, Texas. He had been a Tacoma, Wash., 
resident most of his, life, moving to Pampa 10 
months ago. He rehred from Mill Spring and SS 
Kittarming Ship Company after 35 years of ser
vice.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Clarice Gipson.

Survivors include two sons, Mike Fredrick and 
Stardey Erie, both of Seattle, Wash.; two step
daughters, Laurie Littlestar Renton and Kelly 
Nash, both of Seattle; and four grandchildren.

LOLA MAE WINKLEBLACK
Lola Mae Winkleblack, 75, of Pampa, died 

Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1998. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. John Glover, asscKiate pas
tor of First Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Winkleblack was bom May, 17, 1922, at 
Crawford, Okla., and was raised at Crawford. 
She married Frank Winkleblack on March 29, 
1942, at Berlin, Okla. She had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1945, moving from Canadian. She was 
a homemaker and a member of Central Baptist 
Church and National Association of Letter 
Carriers.

She was preceded in death by a grandson, 
Doug Winkleblack, in October of 1997; and by a 
brother, Carol Dalton Coin.

Survivors include her husband, Frank, of the 
home; two sons, Wendel Winkleblack and James 
Winkleblack, both of Pampa; two brothers, J.W. 
Goin Jr., of Salem, Ore., and George W. Coin of 
Cheyeime, Okla.; four grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 1000 Sirroco and requests 
memorials be to Pampa Dialysis Center, 2545 
Perryton Parkway, Suite 1-E, Pampa, TX 79065.

Calendar of events

The Pampa Police Draaitment reported the fol
lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today. ^

Wednesday, January 21 
A gasoline drive-off was repented by Taylor 

Mart at 1342 N. Hobart.

Sheriff's^Office
The Gray County Sheriff's D^>artment report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
cxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, January 21
Omar Lozano, no age given, Kansas City, KS, 

arrested by a DPS trooper and charged with DWI 
first offense.

Wendell George Mayberry, 28, 721 N. Wells, 
arrested for theft/issuance of a bad check.

William Lincoln Kirkwood, Apple Valley, CA, 
was arrested on a bond surrender.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, January 21

8:38 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Baptist St. 
Anthony's in Amarillo.

10:26 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2400 block of Perryton Parkway and transported 
one to Columbia Medical Center.

11:24 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Baptist St. 
Anthony's in Amarillo.

12:59 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

6:28 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
block of Lefors and transported one to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Correction

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
A blotxi pressure check and blood sugar tests 

offered, from 10:30 a m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

BELTON, TX MOORE RELIC SHOW 
The Belton, TX Mcx)re Relic Show will take 

place Jan. 23-25, at Bell Co. Expo, IH-35 Exit 292. 
Info: P.O. Box 247, Salado, TX 76571 (274)939- 
7530.

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW
Pampa Fine Arts AsscKiation will present its 

annual "Art and Photography Show" from 2-6 
p.m. on Feb. 7 and 8 at First Bank Southwest in 
Pampa. All artistis in the area are invited to 
show im to three pieces of their own original art
work. The pieces will be accepted from noon to 
4 p.m. Feb. 6 at the bank, 300 W. Kingsmill. 
Other arrangements may be made through 
either the Pampa Fine Arts Qffice (665-0343) or 
the bank (665-2341) for an alternate delivery 
time.

Amy Schoonover, 18, Borger, was charged 
with driving while her license is suspended and 
speeding, not driving white intoxicated as was 
incorrectly reported on Wednesday.

Stocks
The folUtwing gram quotations arc 

provided by Attebury Grain of Pampa.

W heal....................................... 2.91
M ilo.................................... 4.29
Gom....................................  4.80
Soybeans.......................... 6.05

The folltming show the prices for 
which the.se securities could have 
traded at the lime of compilation:

Occidental ........26 15/16 dn 1/8

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the time of compilation.
Magellan............................ 95.51
Puritan.....................................  19.44

The following 9:30 a.m N.Y Sltxrk 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Hdward Jones & Co. of Pampa
A m m o ...................80 .3/4 dn I 1.3/16
Arco ....................75 7 /I6dn 1 15/16
CabtH..................26 15/16 NC
Cahoi O& G ...........19 1/8 dn 1/2

Chevron................75 7/16 dn 19/16
C m a-C ola........... 65 5/16 dn 3 /16
Columbia/HCA 26 15/16 dn 1/4
Enn>n..................42 11/16 up 7/16
Halliburl<»n......... 44 3/16dn 3 15/16
IRI ...................... 13 5/16 dn7 /8
K N E.......................517/8 d n 7 /l6
Kerr M cG ee....... 60 1/16 dn 1 1/8
Limited................ 26 7/16 dn 5/16
M apco................... 46 1/2 up 2
M cD onalds.......... 47 1/4 dn 1/8
Mobil.............................68 dn I 3/8
New A tm os.......... 27 3/4 up 1 /8
f4CE....................... 45 1/2 d n l/2
Penney's..............61 .3/16 dn I 1/4
Phillips...,............44 7/16 dn 3/8
Pioneer Nat. Res. 23 7/16 dn 7/8
SLB ....................... 72 5/8 dn 8 7/8
Tenncco.............37 11/16 d n 5 /l6
Texaco...............52 15/16 dn 11/16
Ultramar..............32 9/16 up 7/16
Wal-Mart.............40 1/16 dn 5/8
New York Gold................. 294.50
Silver.................................  5 69
West Texas C rude............  16.45

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

OPRAH
about it, Peterson added.

The crowd of about 100 spectators who crowded 
to see Ms. Winfrey leave the courthouse Wednesday 
could pale in comparison to the crush expected at 
the taping of her talk show tonight at a Icxal theater.

Actor Patrick Swayze, country singer Clint Black 
and his wife, actress Lisa Hartman — all with Texas 
connections — were scheduled to attend.

Plaintiffs are suing Ms. Winfrey under a 1995 
Texas law that holds people liable for false and dis
paraging statements about p>erishable fcxxl prod
ucts.

Mad cow disease, or bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy, is a brain-destroying disease that 
ravaged British cattle a decade ago. In March 1996, 
Britain announced that humans might have con
tracted a similar ailment by eating inf^ted beef.

A court-imposed gag order prohibits trial partici
pants from commenting publicly.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

CHRISTIAN
McDowell met with Pastors and Pampa church 

representatives from at least 15 churches in the com
munity last week to explain his campaign -  how it 
works and what he is planning to do in Pampa the 
next couple of months.

He cited a poll from Newsuvek in 1994 that 
showed that 76 percent of Americans surveyed 
believe America is in a state of spiritual and moral 
decline.

"How do we keep the culture from capturing our 
kids^ How de we pass on Biblical truths to our 
kids?" McDowell asked the pastors.

The campaign was developed after 42 of the 
nation's top Christian youth leaders unanimously 
agreed that their number one concern was this gen
eration's loss of a biblically based value system, he 
said.

McDowell has structured his campaign so that he 
will come to communities, like Pampa, three times.

"We launched the 'Right From Wrong' campaign 
to resource parents and Christian educators to

C lin to n  re p o rte d ly  a ck n o w le d g e s  
his affair w ith  G e n n ife r F io w e rs

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton has 
acknowledged for the first time that he had an 
affair with Gennifer Flowers during the 1970s, 
according to a published report. Flowers said "it's 
hard to believe" Clinton now admits what he had 
long denied.

i f c  Washington Post said today that the presi
dent's Statement came during Clinton's six-hour 
deposition Saturday in the Paula Jones sexual 
harassment lawsuit The Post quoted unidentified 
sources familiar with his testimony.

During the 1992 presidential campaign, Clinton 
denied Ms. Flowers' statements that he was 
romantically involved with her but admitted hav
ing caused pain in his marriage.

WJute House press secretary Mike McCurry

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

her to lie about it in testimony in tihe Paula Jones 
sex harassment case.

"The allegations are false, and I would never ask 
anybody to do anything other than tell the truth," 
he said during a photo opportunity - with 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat.

Kenneth Start; the Whitewater prosecutor "how 
charged with investigating whether Clinton's 
denial is true, had planned to answer reporters'

Id be

eport
questions today outside his downtown Washinj
office but announced this morning he woulc
available only for a photo. 

Sources said that in a subpoena delivered to the 
White House on Wednesday, Starr sought dcKu- 
ments showing when Ms. Lewinsky entered and 
departed the White House.

Officials told The Associated*Press that there were 
records of several visits by Ms. Lewinsky to the 
Oval Office after she had left her White House job, 
most times checking in to see the president's per
sonal secretary.

Individuals also said that in his sworn deposition 
on the Jones case last weekend, Clinton denied a 
sexual relationship with the woman but acknowl
edged providing her so]tne gifts, including a dress.

Officials also said longtime presidential confidant 
Vernon Jordan and U.N. Ambassador Bill 
Richardson arranged job offers for Ms. Lewinsky 
around the time she was being asked to testify in 
the Jones case.

Cosmetic company Revlon disclosed that Jordan, 
who is a member of the company's board, referred 
Ms. Lewinsky for a public affairs job at a Revlon 
affiliate. She was interviewed over the past two 
months and offered a job. That offer was rescinded 
Wednesday.

Officials confirmed that Richardson interviewed 
Ms. Lewinsky at his office at the Watergate complex 
in Washington, where she also has an apartment, 
and offered her a junior job in public affairs at the 
U.S. mission at the United Nations in New York.

"The decision to hire Ms. Lewinsky was based on 
her qualifications, initiative and reputation as a 
hard worker," Richardson spokesman Calvin 
Mitchell said. "There was no pressure by any indi
vidual to hire her."

Officials told AP that White House deputy chief 
of staff John Pixlesta, acting on a request from 
Clinton's personal secretary, Betty Currie, asked 
Richardson to consider hiring Ms. Lewinsky. The 
officials said Podesta forgot the intern's name dur
ing the conversation, but Currie then forwarded 
resume information about Ms. Lewinsky to the 
ambassador.

In conversations secretly recorded by a friend of 
Mrs. Lewinsky that are now in Whitewater prose
cutors' hands, the former intern is quoted as saying 
she had an affair with Clinton and that later both 
the president and Jordan asked her to lie about it.

Ms. Lewinsky has sworn in an affidavit that she 
did not have such an affair.

She was scheduled to be deposed Friday in Dallas 
by lawyers in the Jones case, and was saici to be con
sidering telling the judge in the case that she 
plarmed to invoke her Fifth Amendment right 
against self-incrimination and not testify.

At" this morning’s senior staff naeeting, Ohnton's 
top deputies did not discuss the simmering crisis, 
powerless to contribute to its resolution. The dis
cussion was unusually subdued, according, to one 
official. Chief of staff Erskine Bowles, who 
presided, left ear^ without explanation.

Officials said Clinton met with his legal team, 
including personal attorney David Kendall, to dis
cuss how to comply with the subpoena.

■ HuMe officials said there was «iddenbe at 
y fh iie  Houae showing ffuit Ms. Lewinsky, who i 
a White House intern in 1995, chadded in 
times to ffie Oval Qffioe.to visit the president's]
vate secretaiy affer Ms. Lewinsky left Htoa Wl__
House job aitd went to the Pentagon. The <^d41s 
said Ms. Lewinsky and the secretary were ffiend^.

Newsweek reported that it had listened to some 
of ffte tapes now in prosecutors hands and that th ^  
show Lewinsky soured on the president ai)d 
refers to him as "the big he" and "the creep." * 

She also said on the tapes, "I have lied my entile 
life," the magazine said. \

"If he's not telling the truth, I think the conak- 
quences will be astronosnicaL" Conner White H ou^ 
spokeswoman Dee Myers said on NBC's 'Today" 
snow. •

Attorney General -Janet Reno, who approved 
expanding Starr's investigation into the Cuntoi^' 
Whitewater d e a l ih ^ ^  k ^ u d e  whether ffiere w |s  
an effort to covèr up tte  alleged affair, déclin^ 
today to explain her decision. 9 ie  said she had had 
no contact with the White House about the matted- 

"I won't comment,'' ^ e  said r^>eatedly. "TTBe 
whole purpose of the law is to have someboqy 
independent handling it, and thus thé Justice 
Department and the attorney general slmidd net 
comment." ]

The investigation was prompted when one of M -̂ 
Lewinsky's coworkers, former White Hoiise staffer 
Linda Tripp, provided Starr with dozens of tapod 
conversations, some in which Ms. Lewinsky all^dd 
an affair with Clinton and recounted conversatioijs 
she allegedly had with Clinton and Jordan about 
denying the relationship, lawyers said. '

Newsweek magazine reported Starr's office 
arranged a sting operation with Tripp and t r i^  
unsuccessfully to get Ms. Lewinsky to participate m 
a sting against Jordan. Newsweek, NBC and TKe 
Washington Post reported Tripp was wired by tlje 
FBI for the secret taping of a meeting in recent days 
with Ms. Lewinsky.

"There is not a sekual relationship," Clinton said 
firmly in a White House interview with PBS' Jim 
Lehrer. "I did not ask anyone to tell anything oth^r 
than the truth."

His wife, Hillary, said she did not believe the alle
gations.

"Certainly I believe they're false. Absolutely," 
the first lady said.

She said the allegations were "a continuation of a 
lot of the political accusations and attacks my hus
band has been subjected to."

Tripp's tape recordings of Ms. Lewinsky began 
last summer, after Clinton attorney Robert Bennett 
suggested Tripp wasn't tellir^ the truth about 
another allegation regarding Clinton. Tripp said 
another White House staffer, Kathleen E. Willey 
had confided that she had stepped from the Oval 
Office into a private office with Clinton and that 
the president kissed and fondled her.

Newsweek also reported it obtaine4 a potential
ly damaging document suggesting Tripp waÿ 
coached to deny the Willey incident. The report? 
described the document as a page of "talking 
points" possibly drafted by a lawyer and given to 
Tripp by Ms. Lewinsky as Tripp was about to givé 
an affidavit. '
‘ Ms. Lewinsky's attorney, William Gimbmg, said 
Wednesday that "at this tithe, she stahefe by hert 
affidavit aenying the affair with Clinton. Late4 
however, Ginsburg suggested in a television interj- 
view that her account could change, noting that 
Starr has the authority to grant immunity to 
Lewinsky in exchange for her cooperation in thé 
investigation. *’

"Mr. Starr's office could give her protection,'* 
Ginsburg said on ABC. i

equip kids," he explained.
The first time, he talks with pastors and church 

leaders. The second time, he gives a seminar to par
ents and adults and the final time he comes pre
pared to speak to the youth in a multimedia event.

McDowell told church leaders that this had 
proven to be the most effective way of spreading 
his message. He has already been to 70,000 church
es from every denomination, McDowell said.

"It's good to be here -  although I've never heard 
of Pampa," McDowell mused with the audience.

"My heart's desire is to go where national speak
ers speakers can't afford to go. 1 want to go to 
hometown America," he said.

McDowell will be back Feb. 22 from 6 to 10 p.m. 
to speak with parents at M.K. Brown auditorium 
and April 27 to speak to students from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at the McNeely Field House PHS gyfnnasium. 
Tickets are $7 and will be distributed by participat
ing churches.

For more information, contact Pastor Lynn 
Hancock at 665-7201. Hancock encouraged partici
pating churches to provide tickets for those who 
can't purchase them.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy today with a 
high in the mid 40s and a north
east wind from 5-15 mph. 
Tonight, clearing skies with a 
low in the mid 20s and winds 
light and variable. Tomorrow, 
the high should reach 52 and the 
winds will be from the south at 
5-15 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the lower 20s. Southwest 
to west wind 5-10 mph. Friday, 
mostly sunny with a high 
around 50. Northwest to north 
wind 5-15 mph. Low Rolling 
Plains — Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows in the 20s. Friday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 45-50. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 25- 
30. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs 
50-55. Concho Valley/Edwards

Plateau — Tonight, mostly clear. 
Lows around 25. Friday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 55-60. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, fair. Lows 
around 30. Friday, mostly 
sunny. Highs around • 60. 
FGuadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows 25-40. Friday, 
partly cloudy. Highs 50-65.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
decreasing cloudiness west and 
central. Cloudy east. Lows 29 
northwest to 40 southeast. 
Friday, mostly sunny west and 
central, partly cloudy east. 
Highs 51 to 57.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, decreasing 
clouds and cold. Lows in the 
upper 30s, upper 20s Hill 
Country. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Highs in the lower 60s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, mostly^ 
cloudy becoming partly cloudy

and a>ol. Lows near 40 inland to 
■‘lower 40s coast. Friday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the upper 5Cis 
inland to near 60 coast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, becoming partly 
cloudy and cool. Lows near 50 
coast to the mid 40s inland. 
Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mid 60s. Lows in the 40s.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO— Tonight, 

fair skies. Lows from around 
zero to the upper teens moun
tains and northwest with 20s to 
near 30 at lower elevations east 
and south. Friday, partly sunny 
far north. Mostly sunny and 
warmer elsewhere. Highs 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
west with 50s to low 60s east 
and south.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the 20s. 
Friday, partly to mostly cloudy. 
Highs in the upper 40s and 
lower 50s.

refused to discuss Clinton’s reported turnabout. 
"I'm not going to get into that right now," he said.

Ms. Flowers, who lives in Dallas, called The 
AsstKiated Press early today after hearing the 
report from a friend.

"It's hard to believe after all this time,' she 
said, her voice trailing off. She declined further 
comment, saying she planned to make a fuller 
statement later today.

In an earlier interview with CNBC, Ms. Flowers 
said: "It sort of surprises me at this point with all 
of the problems and the scandals and the 'Gates' 
that have come up during his terms, that he 
would be foolish enough to do something like 
this at this point. You think the boy would learn."

T o b b a c o  
settlem ent 
is n ’t final

TEXARKANA, Texas (AP) — A 
federal judge overseeing the set
tlement between Texas and the 
tobacco industry has yet to final
ize the $15.3 billion deal 
announced last week.

U.S. District Judge David 
Folsom of Texarkana said he does 
not want to enter his decision 
piecemeal. He instead plans to 
rule on the case all at once.

Folsom spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday reviewing details of 
the settlement. He is expected to 
release his decision today.

The deal was made public last 
week by Att(>mey General Dan 
Morales, who has come under fire 
for deciding how to spend the 
first year's $1.2 billion payment 
to the state and for negotiating 
fees with outside attorneys.

Those issues have resulted in 
several complaints.
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Hispanic rights group 
s u ^ "  over military’s 
borefer operation
LAREDO, Texas (AP) •  A Hispanic rights group is hoping for 

quick actipn on a lawsuit to stop an anti-dtua opesalton t^ t  ^  
military and tíic Border Patrol have launched along the Rio 
Grande., •í-'

The Medcan-American Legal Defense and Educatianal Fuad 
filed the lawsuit Wednesday on behalf of two residents oil a colo
nia. ? ' ^

MALDEF asked U.^ District Judge George Kazen of Laredo to 
halt imrriedlateK a militarv operatkxi that aims to' build or 
improve 240 ames of loaoi and to build helicopter landing 
pads. >  " . I?' '

"We ward the court to look at it as quiddy as possitíe to stop 
the construction that is already under way,'' saia Cynthia Cano, 
an attorney for MALDEF in San Antonio.

"The enviroiunent, once you lose it, it's lost," Ms.' Cano said. 
The project is intended to make it easier for the Border Patrol 

to reach remote ^ a s  along the Rio Grande. Targets of the oper
ation are drug smugglers as well as undocumented inunigrants 
and bandits who prey on them. ^"

The lawsuit was filed against the U.S. Department of Defense,' 
the Army Corps of Engineers and die U.S. Irrunigratitxi and 
Naturali^Hon Se-^ice, which oversees the Border Patrol.

The suit claims roaib to be built in the targeted construction 
zone will adversely affect the area's environment.

Ms. Cano said plaintids Maria Gonzales and Guadalupe 
Elizondo of the Rio Bravo colonia are also worried about having 
soldiers around their community. She noted that 18-year-old 
Esequiel Hernandez of Redford was shot to death last year by a 
Marine on an anti-drug patrol in the Big Bend area.

'We are ultimately concerned about the use of that infrastruc-

AIso string to stop the pr^ect are the Rio Grande International
fr Davie

ture," the attorney said.
Also suing to stop the i 

Study Center and rancher David Brask, according to Ms. Cano. 
They are represented by environmental attorneys from Austin.

Another mspanic organization may join the lawsuit, accord
ing to Lany Dovalina, president of a local chapter of the League 
of United Latin Ainetican Citizens. v

Dovalina said his organization will ask the national LULAC 
organizaHon to join the lawsuit.

'"We expect the same process that all state, local and county 
agencies follow for a project to .apply to the federal govern
ment," Dovalina said.

Maureen Bossch, a spokeswoman for Joint Task Force Six, 
which oversees joint military-law enforcement operations, said 
she had not seen the lawsuit, but she defended the roads project 
as environmentally safe.

'They spend a lot of time, money and effort to ensure that 
they comply with all the environmental regulations," she said. 
'If this project were not environmentally sound, the military 
wouldn't be doing it.''

A lb e rtso n ^ celebratod Its Grand Re-openkig __________  __
M a yw  M  N M lage, Albsrtson’s  assistant drug ssiss m anagsr Scott Qarribn, C h a m W o f C o m m s iM  c M  
man Richard Stow srs, Gold Coat Dr. Joa  Low ry, A lb s rts o n ^  district m anagsr Tom  Houston, AlbartW Hi's dirso* 
tor of opsrations North Tsxaa division Rick O 'B risn , A lbsrtson’s Pampa stors dirsetor Maxwsll C srsy, W ilson  
E ls m s i^ ry  School principal To m  Undasy, Gold Cofrt Dr. Je rry  L in e  and Albsrtaon’a Lubbock stora dirsetor 
G regg Am m ons.

Clinton confident Jordan, ambassador 
Richardson arrange Jobs for Intern :

a l l e ^ y  
Jordan ab

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Drawing intense scrutiny from 
Whitewater prosecutors, longtime
(^residential confidant Vernon 
ordan and U14. Ambassador BiU 

Richardstm arranged jobs for a 
young woman who alleges in 
secreuy taped conversations that 
she had an afoiir with President 
Qinton and then was urged to lie 
about iL

Officials confirmed there was 
evidence at the White House

Beta Sigma Phi fund-raiser

showing that Monica Lewinsky, 
who was an intern in 1995 to 
Clinton's diief of sta£  ̂checked in 
several times to foe O i^  Office to 
visit the president's private secre
tary after Lewinsky left her White 
House job and went to foe 
Pentagon. The officials said 
Lewinsl^ and foe secretary were 
friends.

Clinton denied both foe affiiir or 
that he eiKxiuraged Lewinslqr, now 
24, to lie as Whitewater 1 
Wednesday subpoenaed foe White 
House for all documents on 
Lewinslqr.

The leader of the Whitewater 
team, independent counsel 
Kenriefo Stan; planned to answer 
reporters' questions today outside 
his downtown Washington office.
, The investigation was prompted 
when one o f Ms. Lewinsl^s oo- 
workers, former White House 
staffer Linda Tripp, provided Starr 
with dozens of taped conversa
tions, some in which Ms. Lewinsky 
alleged an albir with Qinton and 
recounted conversations she

had with Clinton and 
about deivying the rdaticHV 

ship, lawyers said.
Newsiveek magazine reported in 

a special release Wednesday that 
Stanr's office arranged a sting oper- 
atkm with Tripp and tried unsuc
cessfully to get Ms. L ew in ^  to 
participate in a sting against 
Jordan. Newsweek, NBC ¡md The 
Washington Post reported Inpip 
was wired by the FBI for the secret 
taping of a meeting in recent days 
with Lewinsky.

'"There is not a sexual rdation- 
ship/' Clinton said firmly in a 
White House interview wifo PBS' 
Jim Lehrec "I did not ask anyone to 
tell anything other foan the truth."

His wife, Hillary, said she did not 
bdieve foe allegations.

"Certainly T Mlieve they're false. 
Absolutely,'' foe first lady said.

She said the allegations were "a 
continuation of a lot of the political 
accusations and attacks mv hus
band has been subjected to.''

The arrangements for Ms. 
Lewinsl^ to get a new job were

made in foe past few nKxtfos fo she 
was being pulled in as a witness in 
the Paula Jones sexual harassnfent 
case against Qintoa Ms. Lewinsky 
prepared an affidavit denying an 
affiur wifo Qinton.

Tripp's tape recordings of 
Lewinslqr b eg ^  last summer; after 
Clinton attorney Robert Beruiett 
suggested 'Brfop wasn't telling foe 
tn m  about another allegation 
regarding Qinton. Tripp said 
another White House stafter, 
Kathleen E. Willey, had confided 
that she had stepped from the Oval 
Office into a private office wifo 
Clinton and that the president 
kissed and fondled her

Ms. Lewinsk^s attorney, 
William Ginrouig, said 
Wednesday that "at this time, she 
stands by her" affidavit deny 
foe affidr. Later; however; < 
suggested in a television interview 
that her account could change, not
ing that Starr has the authority to 
grant immunity to Lewinsky in 
exchange for her cooperation in the 
investigation.

Women’s  Forum seeking nominations for cinnuai awards
AMARILLO -  The Amarillo 

Women's Forum is seeking nom- 
inaHons for the annual 
Distinguished Service Awards. 
The purpose of the 
DisHnguished Service Award is 
to hdnor outstanding women 
who have helped shape the 
development of the Texas 
Panhandle through their contri- 
buHons of talent and skill. The 
award recognizes and publicizes 
the visible examples set by these 
women that pave the way for 
others to follow. Since 1976; 189 
awardees from 26 communities 
within the Panhandle have been 
selected from'the arts, business.

finance, educaHon, health care, 
law, science, volunteerism and 
other fields.

Nominees must be Texas 
women who are legal residents 
of the top 26 counHes of the 
Texas Panhandle and have not 
previously received this award, 
^ e  forum encourages people to 
re-nominate women who were 
nominated in previous years.

V^^nners of the Distinguished 
Service Award will be chosen on 
the basis of an individual's sig
nificant impact onthe Panhandle

of Texas through their local com
munities.. An anonymous panel 
of judge? represenhng the 
Panhan^e will select recipients 
on the basis of their lasting con
tributions and achievements.

The deadline for nominations 
is Feb. 28. Presentations of the 
Distinguished Service Awards 
will be made during a luncheon 
on April 18 at the Amarillo 
Country Club.

For nomination forms or addi
tional information, contact Kay 
Henard at (806) 371-5426.

(Spaclal photo)

Above are, left-right, Charlene Morriss, chairman, Helen McGill and Angie Cotton, 
all of Beta Sigma Phi. These women are preparing decorations for the chapter’s 
Annual Mardi Gras Dance and Casino slated Feb. 28 at M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
This fund-raising event provides funds for Beta Sigma Phi’s Scholarship, 
bestowed upon a worthy Pampa High School senior each year. To date, 30 schol
arships -  each in the amount of $1,000 -  have been awarded.

Temonw Never Dies (R)

r^^sit ÙS on the W orld Wide Web:

ff«: l^lcliér cr Ppoñr 
n u b b e r  ^ (pc)
n re fte rm ^  .'r

7:30 P.M.'NIflhtlVoooiiopwrVjii. 
call • è6i!k-7f41 • 24 Hrs.

When You Want 
Quality Western Wear 

... Remember
Waynes Western Wear
0j>en 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

Dimu r Siilad
ITHURS. thru SUN. 

JAN. 22 -25
Join ()m 

I 'm ' \K a l ( lull

AT SIRLOIN STOCKADE
Special includes our delicious 

Bakery, Dessert and Sundae bar 
518 N. HOBART.

PAMPA. TX (665-8351)

H ^ M O A N D .
Super Bowl Special!!!

12 pk Coke
Dr. Pepper or umit f ( $ i 99 

Sprite
18 pk Cans

CoorsorBud Limit 
S & F Beverage ^

Bonus Pak 
3 Minute Brand

Oatmeal....
Guys 6 Oz.

Potato 
Chips....

1 2 Oz. B a r s  

10 Bacon or 

Little Sizzlers
Buckboard

Boneless 
Hams...... lb.

Prices Good Friday 1-23 to Tuesday 1-27

Notice is hereby given that application has been made to the 
Comptroller of the Currency, Central District Office, One Financial 
Place, Suite 2700, 440 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL. 60605, for consent to 
merge the assets and assume the liabilities of First Bank & Trust, 305 N. 
Main St., Shamrock, TX 79079, into National Bank of Commerce, 1224 
N. Hobart, Pampa, TX 79066.

It is contemplated that the main office and branch offices of the above 
named banks will continue to operate.

This notice is published pursuant to 12 USC 1828(c) and 12 CFR 5. 
This notice will appear three times at approximately two-week intervals 
over a 30-day period beginning 12/24/97 and ending 01/22/98.

Any person desiring to comment on this application may do so by 
submitting written comments within 30 days of the date of this first pub
lication of this notice to: Licensing Manager, Central District Office, 
One Financial Place, Suite 2700,440 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, IL  60605 
or David.Rogers(S>OCC,treas.gov. The public file is available for inspec
tion in that office during regular business hours. Written requests for a 
copy of the public file on the application should be sent to the Licensing 
Manager.

December 24,1997

D-32

First Bank A Trust, Shamrock, Tbxss 
Natioail Bank of Comndnx, Pampa, Ibxu

Dec 24,1997 
Jan. 8,22,1998
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EVER STRMNQ FOR THE TOP o* TEXAS 
TO SE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

'' Lat Paaoa Begin With Me

P iie  newspaper is dedicaiad to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they ccui better promote and p re s e rv a ^ ir  own free-

js . w iiy  when mandom  and encourage others to see its blessings, 
understands freedom and is free to control himseif and all he pos
sesses can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom 1̂  a  gift from God and not a political 
grant from governm ent, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to presenre their life and property for themselves and oth-
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 

„ coveting commandment.

L.W . McCaH 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchison

Big question mark 
hangs over Amtrak

President Harry Truman once said, "Children and dogs are 
as necessary to the welfare of the country as Wall Street and 
railroads."

A great number of Texans apparently put railroads in the 
same, must-have category. Nearly 60 percent of those who 
responded to my annual questionnaire said they believe it 
serves our national interest to maintain rail passenger ser
vice. What follows are some of their comments.^

From San Antonio: "I would really hate to see Amtrak fold 
because it is an interesting way to travel."

From Lockhart: "The states, as well as the federal govern
ment, need to be involved in keeping passenger rail viable. I 
was glad to see the state of Texas step up to the plate to keep 
Amtrak's Eagle line running."

From Selma: "The United States is far behind most other 
developed countries when it comes to convenieiKe. Sooner 
or later, we must have fast, efficient passenger rail service."

From Longview: "I'm all for Amtrak, but it should be 
required to be profitable. Government should not provide a 
subsidy for this service!.'' - / v . >

TrooL.Wake ViUaga’-"lt certainly would serve our national 
interest to have an efficient, reliable rail passenger service. 
Amtrak isn't there yet."

From Kaufman: "The unions and liability lawyers and all
the others who are feeding off of Amtrak's government

haunderwriting are going to have to start living in the“real 
world with the rest of us. Amtrak should only keep going if 
it's competitive."

From Ballinger: "The fact that most people get around by
automobile isn't the result of free enterprise, but the result of 
massive government support of travel by auto in the form of 
building highways and interstates. This was clone at the

travel.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum
*■ Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 

Panma Phone: 665-3552 
State Sen. Teel Bivins

Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phonet (806) 374-8994 

U A  Rfp* William M. "Mac",Thombeiry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 

79101
Phone: (806) 371-8844 

Sew. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Wiuhington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

>n, D.C. 20510Wiuhingtor
W tehm ^on Phottè: (202) 224-5922

U.S. Sen. I^il Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Whahington, D.C. 20510 
Wimhington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

tlnM »  Gov. George W. Bosh 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

- *  ■■ • . 1 Ï

It just comes naturally, that’s why!

expense of all taxpayers, including taxpaying \:ompanies 
such as railroads. It is no more wrong to subsidize Amtrak 
than it is to use tax revenues to build highways."

From Ennis: "I want to live long enough to see high-speed 
rail service between all of Texas' major cities."

From Idalou: "I can't believe we'd even think of letting 
Amtrak go down the tubes. We live in a huge state. We need 
to be talldng about more transportation options, not less."

From Tomball: "We need to be as careful with our railroad 
tracks as we are in keeping our highways up. It's a lot easier 
to keep something going than to start again from scratch 
should that become necessary."

From Flower Mound: "If we can all pitch in a little to build 
an airport, what's wrong with pitching in a little to keep 
Amtrak going?"

From San Marcos; "Maybe we can get along without 
Amtrak, but I doubt anybody in Washington is arguing that 
we can get along without rail freight lines. Don't they run on 
the same tracks? We wouldn't build and maintain an inter
state just for truck haulers."

When Congress set up Amtrak 26 years ago, it imposed 
financial burdens that no enterprise, regardless of how well 
run, could maintain indefinitely.

Reform legislation enacted last fall gives Amtrak a f i t t in g  
chance. It encompasses what Amtrak needs: contract and lia
bility reform and closer accountability. It also calls on 
Amtrak to put its house in order or face the consequences.

A passenger rail system could provide mobility for those 
who don't drive; it also could provide another travel option 
by connecting city or state feeder lines to airports and points 
of interest.

Congress has given Amtrak the chance for a new start.

It's trivial, I know. What can I say ... some of 
us are a little more trivial than others.

And with that said ... written, whatever -  I 
would now like to take this time to address a 
little bit of a "dressing" habit that I have, so 
that I may at least inform my husband, for the 
record, about the age-old philosophy behind;

Changing clothes five times prior to morn
ing departure!

You see, he just doesn't get it. Can't say as I 
do, either. I've never really sat down and tried 
to verbalize why I feel the need to change out
fits half a dozen times before I leave in the 
morning. I just try to ignore his joking about 
it. But I do want you to know:

I don't do it every single morning.
It certainly isn't a requirement for me. (I 

won't have to check into a psych unit if I don't 
get to change my clothes several times a 
iTvomiixg.), .......fc». .A. , ... . .

As a matter of fact. I'd really rather skip the 
whole process. But, unfortunately, I have this 
innate desire to make sure I FEEL like I'm 
dressed in a way that I feel comfortable. 
(Exception to the rule: whert I'm really late, 
putting the first thing on and leaving it on is 
always preferable.)

I'm not even saying that what I end up 
wearing as I'm walking out the door is the 
best thing in the. world. Oh contraire, mon 
frere.

And no, you don't have to have a ton of 
clothes Jo get into this habit, although I'm 
sure it would make it easier. It's just a habit, 
okay? I'll explain.

I wake up. I wonder why I have I'm so tired

Random 
Revelations 
by Miranda 
G. Bailey

Pampa News staff writer

even though I got 8 hours of sleep. I go to the
bathroom. I say hello to my cat, my two dogs. 
I kick my dogs as they try to come into the
bathroom and let all the warm air escape from 
the room because of the shower my husband 
is taking.

(This could take all day. Fast forward to me 
getting dressed.)

1 go to the closet and think about a potential
ensemble. A couple of things I take mto con
sideration ... do I have an interview today? 
How am I feeling ... am I in a dress mood? 
Usually not. What's the weather going to be 
like? It's winter. The answer is cold. What 
have I not worn already this week? What's 
comfortable yet nice enough for work? I wish 
I had more clothes. Ah, what jeans should I 
wear? And thenTpiclc something and try it on.

I almost always never wear what I first put 
on. For some reason, it doesn't look right. It 
doesn't fit how I feel, or the mirror says it's 
making me look bigger than I think I am. 
Great. Just what I don’t need ... a mirror that 
tells the truth. So I take it off. And generally, I 
hang that first outfit up.

I'm on to my sec(Hul choice. I liked the 
sweater. But the pants didn't work. I try on 
some more pants. No. That didn't work. I try 
on another pair. Too wrinkled. I put on the 
pants I just tried on. Maybe they're okay. I'm 
crunched for time by now. No time to hang 
up.

I put on a vest. Doesn't quite match. I try 
another one. Doesn't look right at'all. I try a 
jacket. No, I don't want to look too dressed up 
today. I put on the second one. And move on 
to shoes.

These are comfortable. But, I have to try 
another pair and see if they wouldn't look a 
little better. No, in this case, I choose to stick 
with comfort and go back to the first pair.

And so on. There's but a sample of tW long, 
overdrawn process. But unfortunately. I've 
left clothing remnants laying on the floor and 
the bad and my dreswr -  whatever c le ^  sur
face was available at the moment.

At 16, my dad yelled at me. At 23, my hus
band just gives me a hard time.

But don't you see? I have no control over 
this! It's as natural to me as putting sugar on 
my grape nuts, taking naps on Sunday after
noon, or singing songs where I only know 
three words and sing the rest of it saying nah, 
nah, nahnahnahnah, nahhhh!

I would love it if I didn't have to do it.
But, I do.
So I make the best of it.
And with this all in mind. I'm assuming 

that I now don't have to explain to you why I 
must pack three suitcases when I go some
where for the weekend...

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Jan. 22, the 
22nd day of 1998. Tliere are 343 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
Twenty-five yeats ago, on Jan. 

22,1973, the Supreme Court hand
ed down its Roe vs. Wade decision, 
which legalized abortion, using a 
trimester approach, 

date:On this I

In 1901, Britain's Queen Victoria 
died at age 82.

In 1917, President Wilson plead
ed for an end to war in Europe, 
calling for "peace without victory." 
(By April, however, America was 
also at war.)

In 1922, Pope Benedict XV 
died; he was succeeded by Pius 
XI.

In 1938, Thornton Wilder's play

"Our Town" was performed pub
licly for the first time, in Princeton, 
N.J.

In 1953, the Arthur Miller drama 
"The Crucible" opened on 
Broadway.

In 1957, suspected "Mad 
Bomber" George P. Metesky, 
accused of planting more than 30 
explosive devices in the New York 
City area, was arrested in

Waterbury, Conn.
In 1968, the comedy show 

"Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In" 
premiered on NBC.

In 1970, the first regularly sched
uled commercial flight of the 
Boeing 747 .began -in New York 
City and ended in London some 6 
1/2 hours later.

In 1973, former President 
Johnson died at age 64.

Clinton publicizes upcoming agenda

Passenger rail is poised to evolve once again into an enjoy
able and affordable way for Texans and all Americans to

To the chronic frustration of the opposition 
p a ^ ,  the president, eve^  president, has a 
built-in advantage in putting his proposals at 
the head of the agenda.

They may not stay there, but they start there.
That's why President Clinton is one up, or 

better, as he and now the long recessed 
Republican Congress present competing ideas 
for action in 1998.

The Republicanis shouldn't take it personally. 
The same scenario has played the otner way in 
prior rounds, when they held the White House 
and Democrats ran Congress.

The uneven rivalry is never more evident 
than in the weeks leading up to the State of the 
Union address; Clinton will deliver his Tuesday 
night to Congress and an every-network televi
sion audience.

Then the Republicans get their TV response 
time, separate and not close to equal. The out-, 
party has been trying for two decades to find 
formats that will make their quasi-State of the 
Union talks into more than routine replies.

It hasn't worked yet, after the drama, setting 
and audience of the president's major speech of 
theyear.

The Republicans have been trying to catch up 
in advance, with tax, budget and education 
plans to counter Clinton's succession of pro
posals, essentially previewing his Jan. 27 
address.

The long congressional recess, 2 1/2 months, 
worsened their disadvantage by yielding the 
Washington stage to Clintm. With 535 law
makers scattered for the holiday, and some 
GOP factions differing with others on what to 
do, the White House edge widened.

The practice of delivering, or more often leak-

o
Walter R. Mears

AP Special Correspondent

Medicare to pieople under 65 for the first time -
62 for retirees, 55 for people who lose their jobs 
and their insurance -  with premiums the White

ing. State of the Union proposals in advance 
has be^n standard procedure for Republican as 
well as Democratic presidents. But Clinton has 
made an art of preemptive proposals, and of 
shifting his stance when the opposition found 
an issue too potent to withstand.

He did so to endorse legislation to rein in the 
Internal Revenue Service, passed by the House, 
soon to become a Senate Republican boasting 
point, at about tax time in an election year.

He boasts of balancing the budget, and he
all'began the process with his politically distaste

ful economic plan of 1993, enacted over unani
mous GOP opposition. But in 1995, he resisted 
the Republican plan for a five-year timetable to 
end deficit spending, and later revised his own 
budget to embrace the 2(X)1 deadline, fhat's 
moot now that a surging economy has the bud
get approaching balance ahead of that sched
ule.

"Everybody is talking about what to do with 
the surplus," he told a DemiKratic fund-raising 
dinner Tuesday night. "You know, nobody else 
would talk like this. ... So, it may be old fash
ioned, but if I might modestly suggest, let us 
balance the budget first."

He does want to spend more on day care, 
education, college student aid, expanding the 
Peace Corps, and other items in his succession 
of pre-State of the Union proposals.

The most sweeping of them is his (

House said would cover most of the cost.
Clinton said his plan "will not increase the 

deficit or wreck the Medicare trust fund," 
which will have to be shored up anyhow. GOP 
critics say it would add unmanageable num
bers and expenses to a program already facing 
financial trouble.

"It is the right thing to do," Clinton said. "It's 
a Democratic program, within the constraints 
of fiscal discipline, and 1 hope you'll support 
that."

Republicans, meanwhile, were proposing tax 
cuts, in varying versions.

One plan would reduce taxes by about $200 
billion over the next 10 years, and pay down 
the national debt by another $2(K) billion, i
the budget surpluses now projected. 

itDic'

usmg

i his call to open

Another outbids that idea, seeking a trillion 
dollar tax cut.

There are GOP plans for education tax breaks 
and the conversion of programmed federal aid 
into grants to the states. There's a House GOP 
proposal to hire 100,(XX) new teachers with fed
eral aid, cost to be covered by cutting other pro
grams.

Republican National Chairman Jim 
Nicholson complains that GOP proposals are 
being virtually ignored by "the elite news 
media" which has given extensive coverage to 
Clinton's plans.

That's not elite, it's inevitable. The president 
has the platform now. Republicans can reclaim 
theirs when Congress reconvenes Jan. 27. 
They've got the votes to counter, change or 
scrap what Clinton's been offering.

R
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Classmates
Memories o f . 
D.J. Shaw . '

’■* c '

Katie Miller 
stafif writer

In a recent interview 
with a few of D.J. Shaw’s 
sixth grade classmates, they 
shared their memories o f 
him witfi me. These are just 
a few of the things diey 
shared:

’’D.J. was die best 
friend in the world to me.
He was always there for me. 
He always stood up for me 
iriien ever I needed him to.
I will ahviQrs rember our 
good times we shared 
together. D.J was my best 
friend and I will always 
rember him.” Jesse Soto

Some of die girls in 
D.J. class said they will 
ahvsys rember his sense of 
humor in class, “he always 
made me la i^ ” stated 
Katie Barnes. “He always 
had a really big smile on tus 
face and loved to give 
people a hard time.” Savaha 
Smilh..

D.J. was a really 
good friend to everyone he 
will always be remberd by 
tus sixth grade classmates 
and his teacher Mrs. Fry. 
The students in D.J. class 
had many memories o f D.J. 
but I think the best memory 
o f him was his sense of 
humor and his “BIG 
SMILE”.

Remembering....

Shelly Murray 
yearbook editor

He was pretty cool 
to be around. I will miss 
him a lot because he was 
good at sports and boy he 
did look good, (especially in 
his jeans). 1 will never 
forget him. Brittney Gilbert- 
7th grade

1 remember him as a 
good person to talk to and 
be around. 1 don't think of 
him as gone 1 think of him 
as still here. Jennifer Brown- 
9 th grade.

D.Ĵ . was one of my 
friends, he wasn't scared to 
do anything. We would dare 
him to do something and he 
would do it. 1 guess you 
could say that D.J. was 
daring. He was one of the 
best friends a person could. 
ever have. Eddie Soto- 10 th 
grade

My memories of 
D.J. Shaw is he was a really 
easy person to get along 
with. I will always 
remember his big smile. 1 
remember him always 
wanting to ride around in 
my car and he would 
always say " turn up the 
music". I really enjoyed him 
going with me because he 
always put me in a good 
mood. Katie Miller-11 th 
grade.

I I
t ’ • -"S' *

U  ' - 4 . . ■
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My memoria of d I x  Sho#

 ̂ Mr. AMs . .
• ¥

D. J. was an active 6th grade student in Lefors Schools. He was a vmy hSwdsomc 
young man,with many friends. He'usually had a big smile on his face a ^  was friendly €  
with students o f all ages. . i  ̂ , -y } ^

from announcing thefootball games and watching the workouts, I fouhdD. J. to 
be a girted athlete who worked hard in practice and gave his very best in the games 'As  ̂
attested by his grades, he showed good achievement in his academic subjects. -He was'a' 
fíne young man ai^ will be missed by all o f us in Lefbis.

a'/* i r | .  j / l / ' t ' - i r v . '

tortll -ion'át ■
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He was not only my brodwr he was my 
, r  lum aod witt keep hisi 

illi«ibty to my fniiKi, Itoait, ^  He 
gave roe a lot of good memoria to love. I 
hope that he »  gotog to eiyoy himself to 
heaven.  ̂ /

His Brother ' 
Rkdiaid T. Thigpen
'j

D.J. was my heart uid soul, as all my 
children are. But as an individual he was 
my SECOND hellion. He lived his life his 
way, to the max. As fr»t as he could go, 
always pushing that envelope with after
burners on. Just as his oldest step- brodier 
and my oldest son Justin. Together they 
could age any parent one hundred years in 
a day. But 1 wouldn’t have changed any of 

,^t8Mm.juBth^oatothemfr>rdieiide^aiid [; 
hope to be'toe anehor toay needed.' He 
filled my life and continues too. I loved 
him then, 1 love him now and yearn fiM- toe 
day when I’ll see him again and he’ll 
worry me once again with his wild and 
craz/W ys. I miss you.

ril love you forever Son, 
Your Dad-Cai

How do 1 begin to talk about D.J.7 He 
was my best friend and a constant joy at 
home. He had a way with me that no one 
else has ever had. I hope that every mom 
remembers that our children are only ours 
to borrow and there are no guarantees with 
life that we will have them tomorrow. 1 
will miss my hundred kisses arid telling 
him every day twice a day 1 love him with 
all my heart and soul. There is a special 
angel watching over me now.

I love you D.J., 
Mommy

Hfs Journey’s Just Begun

Don't think of him as gone away- 
his journey's just begun.
Life holds so m any facets- 
this earth is onty one.
Just think of him as resting 
from the sorrows and the tears 
In a place of warmth and comfort 
where there are no days and years. 
Think how  he must be wishing 
that we could know today 
How nothing but our sadness 
can really pass away.
Anr^hink of him as living 
in tne hearts of those he touched..  
For nothing loved is ever lost- 
and he was loved so much.

E Brememan

I will always 
remember D.J. making 
everyone laugh. I'll never 
forget his hum orous 
attitude. Shelly Murray-11th 
grade

D.J. was always a 
little on the wild side, but 
that was what made him so 
great. I didn't really know 
that much, but it didn't take 
that much to g^t to know 
how he was. Everyone will 
miss him no matter how 
little they knew. Angie 
Davenport- 12 th grade

Rick Thigpin was in an 
accident Sunday January 4, 
and was taken to Columbia 
Medical Center in Pampa 
where he was treated for 
cuts, abrasions, bruises, 
and had surgery to repair a 
broken leg.

Rick was released from 
the hospital Sunday January 
11, but will require several 
more surgeries in the next 
couple of years.

j
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Best Way To Catch A  Man 
Is To Lure With Rod And Reel

DEAR READBRfll I  
printad a lattar froai ,*Wlltiag 
w allflow ar In A risona,* . a 
woman wIm aakad ma to pot ont 
tha word to men that the way to 
attract women la to dance with

MV MOM M O O N )
m s D  âOMe HEU' 

RIGHT NOgJ
J

?WBS>i

AbigaU 
V an B u re n

To my delight, 1 received this 
dover rebuttal:

DEAR ABBY: All my life I have 
loved fishing, as do most other men 
I know. I t is exciting, fun and great 
exercise. Couples fishing together 
a re  so ro m an tic . W hen I see a 
woman who can fish with a man. 
I’m instantly fascinated by her — 
and so are my friends.

Why, then, are women who can 
lish so hard to come by? Women are 
Nupposed to be charming, romantic 
and good companions. Fiidung is all 
of th a t .  Yet m ost wom en are  
‘'danoers” who say, “I don’t  fish.”

I thought women liked attracting 
men. I know som e people say 
women are dense. But this fact can
not escape anyone’s attention: A 
woman can a ttrac t men by going 
fiahing.

Will you please put out the word 
for us and tell women how sexy and 
a ttractive they are when they’re 
fishing?

WAITING WITH BAITED HOOK 
IN NEVADA

'Hutton.) F ò rB d tte r o fF o fW b fm :

> r

TWINS
ARE DOUBLE TROUBLE 

by A1 Willis
Twins are douUe trouble.
IlMy a y , they smash, they tear. 
They break  and spill and bite 

and scratch
And pull each other's hair.

source! Get off the dance floor 
and onto the lak e, river or 
ocean. You w im t even have to 
take lessons. My experts tell me 
that fishermen love to tie knots. 
With the right bait, thara's no 
telling what you m i^ t reel ini 
Trust me.

T h ^  practke a rt ^  walls
And yank electric 
And oooldee, milk 

else
Get ground into the rugs.

TÍ %

drive their mother crasy, 
Thrir father is berserk.
He’s glad when Monday comes 

around.
So h(B can go to work.

Arlo& Janig

4 V .
H e n o :

Effective Iwwdiet*
*Bea>ue B e b ic i *m ty
not be bMua/it 
into the office.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am sending you 
a poem I wrote in 1962 when our 
tw ins were born. I thought th a t  
since you are  a tw in , you would
appreciate i t  ____
AL WILUS, ARLINGTON, TEXAS

Uve diaper pails are filled again; 
The laundry tub’s piled h i |^  
Ih e  doctor bilfe (and others, too) 
Are Doounting to the sky.

DEAR WAITING*. 1 receive  
letters every day from women 
who complain about how hard 
it is to meet men. Women, now 
you have heard it from the

DEAR AL: You thought right. 
I’m printing your poem to  be 
ei^oyed by those readers who 
were also blessed with “double 
trouble.” (Please forgive me, but 
I can’t help but brag that my 
w onderful son, Edw ard'Jay, 
and h is lovely  w ife, L eelye, 
bleeeed our feinily with “double 
trouble” in 1994, a boy and a girl 
— the twins are named J.J. and

So if you have a sin^e child 
As placid as a dove,
Ckmtam your envy, if you can; 
We have a double love.

,auBÊàiL

•i*OU K N O W  W H A T  t V M T  
M E A N S . G A R F I E L P ?

- o

THERE'S A WOUNPEP PONUT 
SOMEWHERE ARODNP HERE

Good advioa Sar e v ryone —  tacos to 
■aniora —  ia in  “Th a  A n gar in  A ll of Us 
and How to Doal W ith IL ” T o  ordor, send 
a iHiilnsss sisad, ssif sddrssssd anvolops, 
plus ch o ck o r  w o n o y  o rd o r  fo r tS.SS 
(S4JM> in  Canada) to: D oar Abby, A n gor 
Booklet, P A  Boa 447, M ount M onte, m. 
S10644H47. (PnsNws is fandadsd.)

X ^ota lE ttE r^ m
a ma^azinerhEy

Horoscope
Friday, Jan 23. 1998

Unique trends and unusual conditions 
could have a m arked inlluenced over 
your work or career in the year ahead. 
W hat they have to otter could be both 
exciting and profitable.

A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Your lead
ership instincts are likely to come to the 
front to d a ^ in  any group involvem ent. 
Others will look automatically to you for 
direction and encouragement. Get a jump 
on life by understanding the influences 
that will govern you in the year ahead. 
Serxl for your Astro-Graph predictions by 
maikrtg S2 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
p a p e r, P .O . Box 1758, M u rra y  Hill 
Station. New York. N Y  10156 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rch  20 ) T h e  best 
chance s for su cce ss today will com e

through your progressive contacts. Avoid 
involvem ents with associates who are 
mired in tradition.
A R IE S  (M arch 21-A p ril 19) Oo not dis
card any unusual, inventive concepts that 
buzz in your brain today. You might be 
able to resuscitate somethirtg others con
sider obsolete
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M sy 20) An associ
ate's initiative might furnish yOu with the 
opportunity today to accomplish som e
thing that thus far has been unachiev
able. Be swift
G E M IN I (M ay 21-J u n e  20) Foreboding 
feelings of insecurity mustn't be allowed 
to sway your judgment today. Everyorte 
other than yourself knows you can do 
what needs doing.
C A N C E R  (J u n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) In your 
career today, you'll have matters under 
oontrol white others ere trying to define 
the problem. Your knowledge gives you a 
definite edge.
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) It could prove 
quite w orthw hile  to d a y to a cc e p t an 
unusual invitation. You might meet some
one new  w ho you will find extrem ely

interesting.
V IR G O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 e p t . 2 2 ) G iv e  cre 
dence to flashes of inspiration you may 
get today jjertaining to changes. W hat 
you perceive could be of value to you 
materially.
L IB R A  (S a p I- 23 -O ct. 23) You will func
tion best today if both your plans and 
your mind-set are flexible. Unusual devel
opments might seek a spot on your agen
da.
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 22 ) If you're 
alert today, there is a good chance you 
could generate gains for yourself in an 
area that has been ignored by your con
temporaries.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 23-Oec. 21) Being 
a good listener today will enable you to 
analyze information that comes your way 
in a m anner that will prove personally 
iiĝ gfgagaous.
C A P N IC O R N  (D e e . t t - J m .  1 9 ) YOBr 
chances for personal acquisition oonbnue 
to look impressive, but this could be due 
more to the efforts of others than from 
what you do on your own.

O IM I by NEA, Inc.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

7 '
PAMPA — Pampa defeat* 

ed Capiock, 52-43, in a junior 
varsity boys' game lUiesday 
n i^ t .

Corey Yo u m  and Gary 
Alexander led Pampa with 15 
points eadi whue Casey 
Owens added 13.

Pampa has an 11-8 record 
for the season. They are 4-2 in 
district. Pampa plays at 
Borger Friday night.

BRISCOE — Curt Smith 
scored 20 points as Fort 
Elliott downed Miami, 56-48, 
in non-district action 
Tuesday night.

Blake Hurst had 13 points 
and Marshall Flowers 12 for 
Miami.

Clay Zybach chipped in 10 
points for the Cougars.

Fort Elliott won the girls' 
game, 59-39.

Amanda Shields was high 
scorer for Fort Elliott with 17 

)ints, followed by Carissa 
ikes and Amber Estes 9 

each.
Erin Locke had 10 points 

and Misty Manley 9 to lead 
Miami.

SOCCER

PAMPA — Victories against 
Caprock have been few and 
far between for the Pampa 
girls' soccer team. That all 
changed last weekend when 
Pampa shut out the Lady 
Lon^om s, 4-0, in the 
Lubbock Tournament.

"We didn't beat Caprock 
once last ye^, so it's land- of 
nice to be able to do that," said 
Pampa coach Matt Gantz.

Pampa and Caprock are 
scheduled to play again in a 
District 5 match Feb. 3, starting 
at 4:15 p.m. in Amarillo.

poii
Dul

FOOTBALL

IRVING, Texas (AP) —
DfiUas Cowboys o w u c t  Jerry 
Jones reportedly is meeting 
with former San Francisco 
49ers coach George Seifert'' 
today to discuss me team's 
vacant head coaching posi
tion.

Quoting a source it didn't 
name. The Dallas Morning 
News reported today that 
Jones and Seifert would be 
joined by Larry Lacewell, the 
team's pro and college scout
ing director.

Jones declined to comment 
on the report, but said he 
won't hire anyone to replace 
Barry Switzer until after the 
Super Bowl, because he plans 
to interview Green Bay offen
sive coordinator Sherman 
Lewis.

The New England Patriots 
also were reported to be 
interested in talking with 
Lewis about becoming their 
offensive coordinator. The 
Boston Globe and the Boston 
Herald said the team had 
approached Lewis through a 
third party.

Lewis told the Herald he 
has not been contacted by the 
team and has no intention of 
joining the Patriots.

NFL rules prohibit teams 
from discussing job pxissibili- 
ties with members of Super 
Bowl coaching staffs until 
after the game is played. 
Green Bay and Denver meet 
Sunday.

Jones said his plan to inter
view Lewis is unrelated to 
criticism recently from black 
assistant coaches that they 
aren't being considered for 
head coachmg jobs.

HOCKEY

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Dallas Stars and Colorado 
Avalanche are developing an 
infense rivalry, marked by 
physical play and tough 
defense.

Wednesday night's game 
was a fitting example.

Joe Nieuwendyk scored 
twice and Darryl Sydor had 
a goal and two assists as the 
Stars remained unbeaten 
this season‘d against their 
Western Conference rivals 
with a "3-2 victory.

"We're like two pit bulls 
fighting for turf," Stars 
coach Ken Hitchcock said. 
"It's become a very good 
rivalry, as good as us and 
Detroit."

Red Raiders end Big 12 losing streak
LUBBCXK, Texas (AP) The 

Texas Tech Red Raiders got just 
what they needed to end a 
three-game Big 12 Conference 
losing streak.

Texas Tech got 31 points from 
Cory Carr, clutch free throw 
shooting fix>m Rayford Young 
down me stretch and a strong 
second half from Cliff Owens, 
resulting in a 79-76 victory 
W ednes^y night over Kansas 
State.

The victory was the first for 
Texas Tech (8-7, 2-3) since a 66- 
55 victory over Iowa State on 
Jan. 3 and, at least for the 
moment, boosts the morale of a 
slumping Raider team.

"This is very important for 
us," said Carr, who scored in 
double figures for the 36th con-

PHS cagers 
test Borger’s 
homecourt

PAMPA — The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters, going for their third 
consecutive win, take on die 
Boiger Lady BuUdogs at 6 Friday 
n i^ t  in Borger.

The Lady Harvesters will also 
be looking to avenge an earlier 
47-34 loss to Boiger.

Pampa, 9-12 overall, 3-5 in dis
trict, have back-to-back wins 
over Caprock (56-43) and Dumas 
(44-31).

The Lady Ha; vesters have 
picked up their scoring in the last 
two contests. Again« Caprock, 
Pampa had three players scoring 
in double figures. Lavonne 
Evans led the way with 11 points 
while McKinley (paries and 
Lisa Dwight had 10 each. 
Jordanna roung had 12 points 
and Charles 10 in the win over 
EXimas.

Borger is 6-12 for the season 
and 2-5 in district. The Lady
BuBd<>8?.
district, winning their first  J\yo 
games before falling on hard 
times. In their last game, Boiger 
suffered a 59-52 loss at the hands 
of Caprock on Jan. 16.

Brandi Page (5-8 junior) and 
Megan Paige (5-9 freshman) 
have been carrying much of the 
scoring load for the Lady 
Bulldogs. Maggie Sauls, another 
5-9 freshman, has also helped 
out.

Page (Brandi) had 16 points 
and ^ u ls  11 in the Dec. 16 over 
Pampa. Pampa did take a 6-5 
first-quarter lead on Borger, but 
shooting problems led to the 
Lady Harvesters being down by 
nine (21-12) at halftime. Pampa 
never recovered from that sec
ond-quarter shooting slump.

was low. Some people 
pointing figures. W e p 
togefiier tmught. Certain!)
gam ev
confioie

secutive 'game. "Our confi
dence was- low, our self-esteem  
was low. Some people were

»uUed 
y any

ou win at this point is a 
ence booster for your 

team."
Kansas State (11-5, 2-4) suf

fered its fourth loss in five 
games.

With Tech leading'’ 75-74, 
Kansas State fouled Young with 
10.8 seconds to play, but he 
made both ends of a 1-and-l to 
put the Red Raiders up by 
three.

Kansas State's Duane DaVis 
hit two free throws to cut the 
lead to one point again with 4.7 
seconds remaining, and the 
Wildcats fouled Young immedi
ately.

■ The sophomore guard fiom  
Pampa icM the game by hitting 
two more foul shots with 3.9 
seconds to play.

"We just (iidn't make the 
plays down die stretch when 
we needed to," l^ ck ats coach 
Tom Asbury said. ''We have to 
stop doing dumb things. We 
had our opportunities, and we 
didn't make any plays, and we 
didn't have an answer for 
Carr."

Aaron Swartzendruber led 
Kansas State with 21 points. 
Shawn Rhodes added 15 points, 
and Davis and Manny Dies 
added 13 points apiece.

Dies, the Big 12 player of the 
week, did not start because of 
disciplinary reasons, having 
arrived late for practice 
Monday.

Texas Tech struggled througjh 
the first half, shooting 35 per
cent. A 15-4 run midway 
through the second half finally 
lifted die Raiders, M io shot 67 
percent after halfUbone.

"I'm very proud of our team, 
especially in the second half," 
Teoi coach James Dickey said. 
"Our team really responded, 
made some big plays, did a 
great job , denmsively, and 
played with confidence. We

shot the ball well in the second 
half, and that makes a big dif
ference in die ballgamc." t

Carr was one of three Raiders * 
scoring in double figures as * 
Tech mt 55 percent nom the * 
field, including 57 percent in * 
the second halT

Stan Bonewitz scored 14 
points, including four 3-point- • 
ers, and Cliff Owens adoed 12 j 
points, all in the secimd half. >

VM|s«lc 1-2 OO 2. QfMln 2-3 IH> 4, RhodM 5- 
< 16 6-7 18, StMrtMndnter 7-S S 4  21. Davto 3- 

8 4-4 13, d im  4-12 6-7 13, LOOM 0-1 04) 0, 
ktay 2-4 OO 4. RaU 2-3 04) 4, M m  0-1 04) 0. 
ItMto 204017-22 76.

i1 M i(8 -7 )

OwM* 6-11 2-8 12. Cw r 10-16 8 4  31, PhMpt 
3 4 1 -6  7, Young 2-7 6 4  8. BofWMIz 6 0  04) 14.

Robsrti 2 4  0 0  4, 1 4  04) a  I
0 0 0 4 0 .1 M U Ì3 8 4 1 1036 78. 
H iM m s -K a n M S  S t  33,1 M i 28. O PoM  
goals— K answ  S t  7-17 (NhodM 0-2, 
&MrtMndMbor4 4. DMla80.uä>a»0-1.Rald 
0-1), lìH li 7-14 (Carr 3 4 . Y t a u m ^  BonawSa 
44). Foulsd oul-Mona. Ratxwnda-XanaM 
81. 33 (RhodM 8). T M i  32 (0«Mns 8).

8 t 16 (DIM  3),/l<Mh 17 
6). ToW fcx ia XansM 8 t 18, Taeh 18.(Youngs) 
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PAMPA — The Pampa-Borger 
boys' clash on Dec. 16 was one of 
those basketball barnburners. 
The second meeting between the 
two teams Friday night in Borger 
is expected to be more of the 
same thing.

Takedown Club

(Spadal plralo)

The Pampa Takedown Club was organized this year to benefit young wrestlers. Club members are (front row, 
l-r) Czyz Dills, Connor Cambern, Drew Williams, Michael Fernuik,Dakota Gilleland, Chris Babc(x:k, Kyle Turner 
and Justin Young; )(se ^n ^ row, l-r) Reese Dills, Kade Jones, John Burns, Jeremy Klink, Dusty Lenderman, 
Demetrio Martinez, Brandon Young, Levi Cave, Chris Bums, Kasey Urquhart and Colby Copeland: (third row, 
l-r) Kyle Cambern, Chad Muniz, Schyler Danner, Josh Herr Michael Cochran, Cory Bromwell, Andrew 
Cambern, Steve Muniz, Garret Johnston and Jordan Spearman; (back row, l-r) coaches Todd Harrison and 
Rick Urquhart. Several of the wrestlers are entered in the Rookie State Tournament on Saturday in Wichita 
Falls.

V
I»

L o ca l g y m n a s ts  c o m p e te  at L u b b o c k  m e e t

Bulldogs 
down the stretch for a 58-54 win.

Pampa is 7-16 for the season 
and 1-5 in district. Borger is 11-9

impa 
1-5 ir

overall and 3-3 in district.
Senior guard Reggie Briggs 

leads the Bulldogs in scoring. He 
had 17 points in the loss to 
Patnpa.

Junior guard Shawn Young is 
averaging 12 points per game 
coming off the bench for the 
Harvesters. Young had 21 points 
in the win against Borger.

Colorado takes  
win over Baylor

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 
Baylor coach Harry Miller and 
his Bears, undefeated in Big 12 
play going into the Colorado 
game, knew Kenny Price could 
shoot from the outside but they 
were in for a surprise.

Price sparked two key runs 
and scored 23 points — 15 from 
long range — to lead Colorado 
to an 84-71 over Baylor 
Wednesday night.

The surprise was Marlon 
Hughes' 3-for-4 shooting from 
outside and 20-point scoring.

"We knew Price could shoot 
outside. But Hu^ies hurt us from 
the perimeter and we weren't 
expecting tfiat," Miller said.

LUBBCXZK — Team Pampa 
gymnasts recently participat
ed in a USA Gymnastics 
Junior Olympic meet in 
Lubbock. The meet was a 
qualifier for Level 7 and 8 
gymnasts to the North State 
Semi-Finals meet and an 
Invitational for Levels 4-6.

Abby Cavalier and Erin 
Coffey competed in Level 8 
for the first time. Level 8 is 
.one of the top levels in Junior 
Olympic competition. Coach 
Kristi Fatheree said both girls 
had very good competitions 
and qualified to the North 
State meet already.

Cavalier competed in the 13' 
year old group and finished 
second in All Around with a 
33.25 total score. Her solid 
performance on uneven bars 
earned her first place with an 
8.8. She was ^^tsond in floor 
exercise, 8.6; second on bal
ance beam, 8.2 and second on 
vault, 7.65.

Coffeywas entered in the 12 
year ola age group and fin
ished first in All Around with 
a 32.55. She earned first place 
on vault, 8.0; first on bars, 7.3; 
first on beam, 8-7, and first on 
floor exercise, 8.55.

Participating in the 
Invitational portion of the 
meet, Jaclyn Spearman and 
Alyssa Bromwell competed in 
their first Level 6 meet. Coach 
Fatheree said both girls had 
very good performances and 
won first place All Around in

their age groups.
Spearman won first on floor 

exercise, 8.9; first on vault, 8.7; 
first on balance beam, 8.3 and 
fourth on bars, 7.85 iri the 10- 
year-old group. Her winning 
All Around score was a 33.75.

Bromwell competed in the 
11-year-old age group. She 
won first on vault, 8.65; first 
on balance beam, 8.15; second 
on bars, 7.45; fifth on floor 
exercise, 8.05. Her winning 
score was a 32.20.

The Level 5 competition, 
Ashlee Ferguson and Amy 
Youiee, had several personal 
bests. Both gymnasts received 
their first score of 9.0 on any 
event.

Youree finished second on 
floor exercise, 9.05; second on 
balance beam, 8.2; first on 
vault, 7.75; and third on bars,... 
7.65. Her All Around score was 
a 32.65 and was good for the 
silver medal in the 9 year olds.

Ferguson's All Around 
score was a 32.20, her best 
ever; and was also good for 
the silver. She received sec
ond on floor exercise, 9.0; 
third on bars, 8.0; fourth on 
vault, 7.7 and fourth on beam, 
7.5 in the 10 year olds.

In Level 4 competition, 
Pampa was represented by 
Lacie Long and Brittany 
Warminski. Both girls had their 
best All Around scores ever. ̂

Long received a ribbon for 
her 31.95 All Around. She also 
earned a blue ribbon for her

outstanding flpor exercise, 
9.2; red for balahce beam, 8.4; 
yellow for bars, 7.35 and yel
low for vault, 7.0.

Warminski received a rib
bon for her 29.25 All Around. 
She also had an excellent 
floor routine, 9.0, and 
received a blue ribbon. She 
earned a white ribbon for bal
ance beam, 7.7, and yellow 
ribbons for vault and bars.

Level 4 competitors do not 
compete against other gym
nasts. They earn ribbons based 
on their own personal perfor
mances.

Team Pampa gymnasts and 
other Gymnastics of Pampa stu
dents will be participating in a 
tumbling meet in thim as on 
Jan. 24. The team will then 
head to Big Spring for another 
Level 4-8 meet.

Pampa freshmen defeat 
Amarillo Caprock cagers

AMARILLO — Pampa 
defeated Caprock, 48-40, in a 
9th grade boys' district basket
ball game earlier this week.

The Pampa freshmen are 5-10 
for the season and 3-4 in dis
trict.

Kevin Schaub was high scorer 
for Pampa with 9 points. Bryce 
Jordan, Kenneth Reed and 
Shawn Strate followed with 7

Eoints each. Also scoring were 
ridral Jemigan with 6 points, 

Steve Terry 5, Victor Brooks 4, 
Jared Allen 3 and Kirk Cfeorge 
2. Tanner Hucks didn't score,, 
but had several assists.

"We're going to keep workin; 
hard on the fundamentals an< 
try to get better.
We want to go out and p lay  
harder than our opponent," 
said Pampa coach Troy Bell. 
"When we do that, we'll always 
have a chance to win."

Caprock won the B team 
game, 53-29.

Jonathan Munn had 9 points 
and Joey Tucker 7 to lead 
Pampa scoring.

Pampa's B team is 1-11 over
all and 0-7 in district.

"These young men have come 
a long way," coach Bell said. 
"The reArd doesn't indicate it, 
but they are improving. You 
can't go by won-lost records, 
but by what you see. If they 
keep improving ttiey're going 
to win some district games."

The Pan^a teams play at 
Dumas on 98turday with ^  B 
game starting at 10 a.m. and the 
A game starting at 11:30 a.m.

Pampa defeated Caprock, 34-  ̂
26, in a 9th grade girls' game • 
earlier this week. Shanna Buck  ̂
led Pampa in scoring with 13 
points. ^
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aia M r on CaroikMHiggad arorma. SWpad 
baaa ara M r to good on *va ban and on 
ipoona. CaMab ara M r on iroHnaa bakad

Scoreboard
nal Laaaiia
vonKM ETS-^Agioad 10 tarma 
lek Parfcar on a ninnr lanflua cc

•auaUau Oaa.tr
MInnaaota 23, Naar >Mk QMaa 28

M l Soba Chaaaa BaN.
I.H .IVÍI: WUMr cMar on main M m . mutlqr In

NEW
O F W e k _____  _ _ __________________
Promoiad David Coban to 9anaral cognaal. 
SASKBTSAU.

tOUTHCAROUNA-Announoadlbalaoo- 
oar F Joab WoM arW lorgo hia aanior yaar to 
anM  MUor Laagua Soocara PioiaH M  p r»
«a m .
SOUTk

L>.laltara
PboanH2S

Oanvar 42. JaokionvUa 17
Oac.18 

MiwnlS 
10

Naar EtMand 17,1 
Tampa Bay 2 0 .0«

PWaburgb 7, Naar Engtand 6 
San FranHaoo 30. MirmaaoU 22 

Banda» Jan. 4 
Qraan Bay 21, Tampa Bay 7 
Oanvar 14. Kanaaa CNy 10

Danvar 24. PHtaburgb 21 
Orean Bay 23, San Frarv^iaco 10

t uaar l
Bungay, j

uppar and and Mbatartaa: Black baaa and 
amalHnoulb la ara M r on Taaaa-rlggad 
«rorma and orar* baKa Nab In daap walar. 
Crappia ara lak lo good on Hva mkwiowra 
Babad la daap «valar around bruab. WhNa 
baaa ara M r on Hva baM. CaWab ara M r k> 
good on troUlnaa baHad «rlth Hva parob and 
GUI baB hadad hotaa. valkmr caNab ara M r 
lo good on Irallinaa bailad «vHh Hva parcb 
üabad ki Mw rivar.
POSSUM KINQOOM: WMar claar; kwv; 57 
dagraaa; Uack baaa lo 8 pounda ara lak on 
ipinnara Habad bi 10 laal ol «valar artd on 
liga and CaroHna-rlggad «vorma In daap 
«valar. Slrlpad and wnlte baaa ara M r on
alaba and liva baH. Crappia ara good on nHr>-
no«va Habad around boal docka. Catfiab aro 
good on rod and reala bailad «rlth cul bait 
and on abad and nigbl (va«vlara.

, Jan. 80 
A l San Ologo 

Danvar va. Orean Bay, 6 p.m. (NBC)

TRANSACTIONS
By Tbo Aaaoclaiad

'a Sporta TranaacllorM 
liad Praaa

BASEBALL

A l Honolulú
AFC va. MFC. 8 p.m. (ABC)

Am srton Lm o u s
MINNESOTA if^lÑ S — Agreed lo lerms «vHb
RHP Eddie Quardado on a contract exten-

FI8HINQ REPORT
aiop t h r o i^  1999. Named Rob Ellis coach 
ar Ne«v Britain ol the Eastern Le

ARROWHEAD: Water fairly dear; kwr; 
Hack bass are skwv to fair on spinners . 
White baaa era lak to good on live bait and 
spinrtars. Crappie are slo«« to lak on mirv 
no««s and on jigs fished over deep brush 
around baited holes. Catfisb are lair to good 
on rod and reels baited «vith live shiners and 
liver.

gue.
Named Riccardo Ingram coach at Fort 
Wayne of the Mid««est League. Named
D a ^  Parez pitching coach for Fort Wayne. 
TO R O N TO  BLUE JAYS— Agreed to terms 
««Ith RHP Tomas Davey. RHP (3ary Glover,
RHP Joe Young, LHP Steve Sindair, INF 
Ryan Jones. INF M*e Peeples, RHP Kevin 
Witt, OF Anthony Sanders and OF Shannon 
Ste««art on one-year contrads.

HOUSTON R OCKETS AeSvMad F Clytte 
Draxior and plaoad F Jo# Slapbano on 
ktiuradNai.
MIAMI H EA T-BIgno d Q  OM H d Mndkina to 
a 10-doy oorkrad.
American Baaiialball Laagua
COLORADO X P LO B IO N -^a d O d  F C  . 
SyMa Cra«»lay to Portland lor F Stacey Ford 
and a ssoond-round draR pick.
FOOTBALL
HsiliirM  Football Laagua
INDIANAPOLIS COLtg-Ñan>ad Qaorga 
Catavoloe assistani bead coacb and oslan.
8ÍV9 OOttCtl
PITTSBURGH 8TEELER S— RoMgnad OL 
Jim S«vaanay.
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Nomad Ed 
McOuko coordkialor of loolbaH oparaliona. 
HOCKEY f
National Hockey League 
FLORIDA PANT HERS ■■ Assigned D Mika 
O'Qrady to Port Huron of tha U H L 
American Hockey Laagua 
FREDERICTON CANAOIENS— Asaignad C  
Jean-Francois Houla to No«« Orleans of tbo 
ECHL.
PROVIDENCE BRUINS— RecaHod G  OHe 
Sundstrom from loan to Navr OrteaiM of the
ECHL.
SPRINGFIELD FALCONS— Recalled G  
Sinuhe Wallineimo from loan to Mississippi 
ol the ECHL.
ST. JOHN'S MAPLE LEAFS— Recalled RW 
Zdenek Nedved from loan to Long Beach of 
the IHL.
CO LLEG E
C O N N ECTICU T— Suspended F Antrlc 
Klaiber from the basketball team for being 
arrested lor drur*en driving.

THERN MISSISSIPPI— Announced F 
AiHhony Riobmda and F AdaHus Tbomi 
bava M l the baskaEMI team.

BASKETBALL
mol BaakattaN AssoclaBon 

At A Olanita
A B H m M ES T

By Tha Aanocimad Fraua
■a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e
AHanUc Dhrtnlon

W L PCI QB
Miami 25 14 .641 • •

NuwYoik 23 16 .590 2
Now Jofs«y23 17 .575 2 1/2
Wnahington2i 21 .600 5 1/2
Orlando 20 22 .476 6 1/2
Bonton 17 22 .436 8
PhNadalphia 13 
Cumral Mvtolon

24 .361 11

CMcaito 29 12 .707 —
Indiana 26 12 .684 1 1/2
Atlanta 26 14 .660 2 1/2
Ctavaland 22 16 .679 51/2
Chmlo«e23 17 .576 6 1/2
DolroH 19 20 .457 9
Milwaukee 19 22 .453 10
Toronto 7 33 .176 21 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Mtdaiaat Division
W L Pet OB

Utah 27 12 .692 —

San Antonio 28 13 .683 —

Minnesota 23 16 .690 4
Houston 18 19 .486 8
Vancouver 11 30 .268 17
Dallas 7 32 .179 20
Denver 2 37 .061 26
Pacific Divlaion 

Saaitle 32 9 .750 _

L A . CBppars 
(M dan Stata 
TtisBEM**

a s m a o s ,
PorlMidSS.
DaHaa lO T. SaaHa 98 
Manoouvar 88. Danvar 77 
Phoanta 87. Goldan Siala 88

81 0 .776 1/2
13 .060 61/2
23 10 M O 8
17 24 .418 16
10 81 E44 22
7 81 .184 281Æ

MHwaukaa B8 
!OavaSnd84

Portland 100, watbkigion 87 
Toronto 98, Sacramaitlo 98

M o.-Km aa CRy 81. Buffalo 87 
Navy 87. Buoknoa 88 
8 t Bonmrankita 88. CanMua 88 
Tbmplo 78. Duquaana 88 
Marmom 84, Dartmouih S3
BOUTN
Amartoan U. 81. Jliase Modtoon 84 
AppMaebUn 8 t 78. W. Carolina 84 
Arkansas 79. Auburn 86 
Furman 50, CHadsI 57 
Jackson 8 t 67, Ark.-Flno BkiH 60 
Kamuoky 70. Alabama 87

Na«v York 07. Indiana 80 
No«v Jersey 117. Houston 112, O T 
MHvraukaa 91, Orlando 84 
MMni 88. PbHadalphia 87 
MInnaaola 104, Boston 06 
L A . Lakara 119, Pboanix 100 
Chicago 110, CbarlotIa 79 
San Antonio 90, Atlanta 70 
Detroit 87. Danvar 07 

Utah 08. Goldan SM a 85 
Thursday^ Qamaa

Maryland 70. Georgia Tech 87 
-  --------------- -----  H Ï8 4MMriL Ohio 71. MarabaB ( 
MMaaippi 80 L8U58  
Mtsilialppl 8L 80. Georgia 64 
North Carolna 74, N. Carolna 8 t 00 
Old Dominion 82, Richmond 67
Radkxd 88. WIMbrop 64 
I. CmoHna 81.71, Norto* S t 60
South CaroHna 81, Ibnnaasaa 61 
WMiam E Mary 84, George Mason 08

Houston at CbarlotIa, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Ctavaland. 7:30 p.m.
Detroit vs. LA . CHppara at Anahakn, CaW., 
10:30 p.m.
Friday's Gamas 
Utah at Indtona, 7 p.m.
Chicago at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.

■ ■ ~'illadalpbiÌB, 7:30 p.m.

MIOWBST
I Graan 71, Oblo U. 58 

104. SW Missouri 8t. 80 
lllindls 82. Wlooonain 48 
IWnois St. 57,Bra(aey54 
MIchigon 8t. 78, kwa 57 
Notre Dama 03, Syracuse 83 
Purdua 82. Ohio St. 71 
Tolado 101, Cani. Miebigon 79

Portland H  PMk 
Boston at Atlanla. 7:30 p.m.
Orlando at MMni, 0 p.m.
Dallas at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Vancouver m Goldan ^ M a , 10:30 p.m.

Valparaiso 87, N. Illinois 73 
W. Mtohigan 90, E. MIchigwi 85
SOUTHW EST 
Oklahoma 84, lo«va St. 63 
Texas 106, Nebraska 91 
Taxas Tech 79, Kansas St. 78

Wednaaday'a Collage Basketball 
Mai ~■Jor S eo raa

FAR W EST
Colorado 84, Baylor 71 
Colorado St. 81, San Joaa St. 52 
Loyola Marymount 81, Pappardkw 79, O T  
PortMid SL 77, Weber St. 65 
UCLA 101, Southern (M  84
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Agassi advances 
in Auistralian Open

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— Andre Agassi mixed some 
bloopers among his ^rowd- 
pleasing boomers today as he

Eushed forward on the come- 
ack trail, knocking 16th-seeded 

Albert Costa out of the 
Australian Open.

Agassi advanced to the third 
round with a 6-4, 6-4, 2-6, 7-5 
victon^ in which he sometimes 
had Costa grunting, groaning 
and panting as he chased bullets 
from side to side. i

Back in "big-time" tennis after 
relegating himself to the minor 
leagues late last year to regain 
his form, Agassi had the Center 
Court crowd of 15,016 solidly 
behind him. They "oohed" his 
sharpest shots and shouted 
"Let's go, Agassi."

"It feels good to kick some 
butt again," he said after the 2 
1/2-hour match.

"It's <%rtainly the most signifi
cant match I've won" since 
starting to come back, Agassi 
said. 'This was a good win for 
me because I really haven't
established myself against good 
baseliners."

Being able to make pieople 
chase„ back and forth "feels 
incredibly familiar," he added.

H e  had som e>me sloppy patches, 
: at 4-4 in me secondtoo. Serving i

set, he took a quick 40-0 lead.
but then had to fight off two 
break points after a series of 
errors.
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Agassi had 54 unforced errors, 
many of them as he went all-out 
on attack, working the ball 
around and charging in at a full 
run against second serves.

"That's not good," Agassi said 
of the errors, "but I went out 
there to make an impression."

Agassi came in ranked No. 87 
after falling as low as No. 141 
last year, when he spent a long 
time off the tour on an extended 
honeymoon.

"Now he is playing like when 
he was No. 1," said Costa. "He's 
hitting the ball really hard."
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P a m p a  N f a v s  • 403 W. A t c h i s o n  • 669-2525 • 1-800-687-3348
1 t*aMk Notice 1 Public Notice 3 Peraoiuil 3 Personal 11 Financial
On January 8, 1998 a major mod- 
ificalton to our original ccnaouc- 
tion periint waa tendered for fill
ing ivith the Fedaral Comnunica- 
tiont Conm ittion 1^ American 
Family Araocialion, Inc., to con- 
sm al a naw non-commercial ed- 
iiratioiial PM bfondcaat nation lo 
serve Pampa. Texas. The applic- 
am propmed facilities ol .230 
RW  on Channel 213 from an An
tenna Cemer of Radiation Height 
of 94 meters above gromd le ^  
(1,091 meters above Mean Sea 
Level). The Applicant propoaca 
ta loealt M  ummmàmtt at NorBi 
LaUtnir. 33 degrees, 33 aamnea 
and 08 mcandi; Wen L ongimdf: tot degrees. 02 minatei and 42

seconds, lo be located at: 3.1 
miles Nortlnven of Pampa, T X . 
The priiKipalf in the application 
ate: Donald E. Wildmon. Timothy 
Wildmon, Foncal Arm Daniels. 
Bruce O r m ,  Gayle Alexander, 
Tun Forkter, Bobby Hankins, Ben

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetict and Skin- 
caic. Facials, i 
Slaplelot), 66S-:
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb

2095.

H O M E M A D E  Afghans, you 
choose th^olort/paitem . Good 
for any gift babies etc. 663-9342;

Harper, Tim  A . Lampley, Curtis 
Sheffield and Jack

B E A U T IC O N T R O L  Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
CTwinine - 669-.3848

N E E D  $$$ 7 Cominenul Credit, 
1427 N . Hobart, 669-6093. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions «velcome. ____

14d Carpentry
ÎÏÏ

14c Carpet Service 14h General Services
a d d i t i o n s , rem odeling, alt 
types carpemry, over 23 yrs. lo
cal exp. Jerry Reacan 669-3943

N U -W A Y  Cleaning service.
pelt, upholstery, walls, f l i n g s .

I...II ^ y i !  No

5 Spedai Notices 14b AppMance Repair

Petrey, Poncst 
WilUMm.
Copies of the sppHcation n d  re
lated materials are on file for 
public inspection at Priest Park 
C hmch of God, 1123 Osvendolyn, 
Ptoupa, T X  79063 and the office 
of W AFR Radio at 107 P a r i ^  
Drivu. Ihpelo, Mitaittippi 38801, 
6 0 1 -8 4 4 ^ ^ .
D ^  Jm.20,22,27,29,1998

M A R Y Kay Cosmetics, facials E  
s a n ie s . Call Vijay Murgai at

A D V E K T IS IN G  M a lc rM  lo be 
placed in  the Pam pa N ew t, 
M U S T  ba placed Ibrongb the 
Pampa Newa Office Only.

RENT T O  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN

C U S T O M  homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 663- 
0447.

Quality doesn't cost...lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx o«vneT-oi>- 
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esti; 14n Psinting

C O X  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
mates. 669-7769.

14b General Services
P A IN TIN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor lepairt. Free estí
males. Bob Gorton 663-0033.

T O P  O  “foxm Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tkietday*night 7:30 
p.m.

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for cstbnaie.

Johnton Home Fim ithingt 
801 W .iYancu

well Construction. 669-(

PAM PA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi
ness meeting 3ni Thursday.

[Shop P a m ^
A D D IT IO N S , remodelint,

•inting, all types 
I loo small. Mike

F O U N D A TIO N  Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or b r i«?  Doon 
«voni close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free esiimsies 1-800-299- 
9363.

14s Plumbing A Heating

ing, cabinets, 
repairs. No 
AfoU!

W ith D W l.

JA C K 'S  Plumbing/Healing/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, rem odeling, sewer E  
dnin cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 663-7113.
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H e a tin c  A i r  C o n d ii 
B o n e r  H i

14t R adb « id  lUevWon

We do te r v k c  oe moM M ajor 
B iw da ( r f T V t  M d  V C R t. » 1 1

19SituatlnM
W A N T  boaaet cleaned cheae?

lilaMe.

L IV E -Ia  caregiver, Lefert coe- 
gle. A n M e d  m  (m d. uiiliiiea), 
neala and m odelt aalary. Re- 
ipoMibiUtiea incl. cooUng. light 
bomekceping, traaapoitatioa to 
appia. and ahoppiag. Medical re
lated ciperience, re liab ility , 
conwnilliHcnt a m uiL Refeieacei 
mq. I-IOO-3S8-S4I7.

E «c . w o rt reference« available. 8X P H R IE N C E P  Cook * i y d ,

«as? SÄiifStÄiS.”*’ '*
Lynan'i Clemiag Service 

"  ane or Office 
Call 669-773«

H O USEKEEP IN G  done I time or 
regular baiii. Reaionable rates. 
Refereaoei. 66S-974I.

N E E D
hour.

ID help with your 
r. Call 66S-d6».

house?»/

21 Hdp Wanted

Readers am urged to hilly inves
tigate advertisements which re- 

uire payment in advance for in- 
formsiion, services or goods.

Foetal Joba $18.3S/Hr.

of

Now hiring, hill benefits, no exp. 
For app. and exam info, call I -  
800-8I3-3S8S extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

Wildlife Jobs $2l.6(VHr.
Game wardens, security, maint., 
park rangers. Benefits/no exp. 
nee. AppJexam I-800-8I3-3S83 
ext. 7613,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

M A K E  M O N E Y
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 669-0336 
for details.

W H E E L E R  Care Center it ac
cepting applications for R N 's, 
LV N 't, C N A 't, full time & part 
time. Benefit package available. 
Call Vickie Craven D O N , 806- 
826-3303.

A  "Progressive” family owned 
fertilizer and chemical custom 
application buxines is growing. 
w t  have new positions open for 
custom applicator drivers. Pack
age includes: top pay, acre bonus, 
full insurance, 401K  retirement 
plan, profit sharing program, paid 
vacation and sick leave. We will 
pick up moving expenses. If  in
terested please comact mark at 
783-332-3306. Bwtiett & Co.. St. 
Francis, Ks. EOE/AA/D/Z.

S IV A L L 'S  Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
O n ly  experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles West on Hwy. M .  Pampa, 
Tx .

PAM PA Dialysis Center is now 
taking applicatons for a Staff RN 
position. Some requiicm c^ tjvill 
oe to complete a training* course 
in the theory and practice o f he
modialysis, successfully complete 
a C P R  Certification, have the 
ability to assist in lifting patients 
and equipment and to com ply 
with and enforce all company 

...............................  ell

FURR'S FMnily D idng, Coramdo 
CcMar, DOW taking appUcatlou 
for all positions. Apply in penon 
EOE.

V A C U U M  truck driver position 
open for p t e  mafauenanoc work. 
Class A  C D L  with tanker A  haz
ardous material endorsements re
quired. Applications accepted 
d m  M d w  1-23-98. Call r *  B 

ent, 669-3319 for mote info.

C L E A N  UlVJaaitorial 20 hr. per 
week, $6.00 per hoar. Retines 
welcome. Apply in person Jones 
Everett Maciiine C o ., 703 E . 
Frederic.

PART-Tim e Merchandiser, Ibust 
be able to lift 40 lbs., $3.73 per 
hr. Call I -800-343-4110 territory 
1968

Motor Route Carrier Needed 
Amarillo Daily News 
669-7371

30 Sewing Machines
W E service all makes and modeb 
of sewing machines ahd vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 663-2383.

SO Building Supplies
White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

Â Î T  • '
AftrA.iwc,

95 Eumlshfd Apartments

ADVERTISING Material to 
he placed In the Fampn 
News MUST be placed 
throH|h the Pampa News 
Office
C H IM N E Y  Fire can be prevent
ed. Queen Sweep Chim ney 
Cleaning. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A N T IQ U E  Clock, abo Grandfa
ther C lock  Repair. C a li La rry  
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

F IR E W O O D  Texas oak $130/ 
cord, $80/ric, delivered. & 
stacked. 663-7080 or 663-0953

FOR  sale- Sewing Machine cabi
net Call 669-20»».

69« Gamgc Sales_______
M O V IN G  Sale 2110 Willbton.

G A R A G E  Sale in warm bldg. 
Little bit of everything. Men's 
adult books & videos. 708 Bru- 
now.

B E A U T I F U L L Y  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
rttonih lease, pooL laundnr on site. 
Caprock Apartm ents 16 
Somerville, M S-7

1601 W.

FOR Lease 3 bedroom I 1/21 
single garage. Austin School dis
trict. Nice newly remodeled M 3 - 
3681 $600maothc

L A R G E  I bedroom aaartment, 
partly furnished. B ilb  paid. $273 
month. 663-484X

R OOM S for rent. Showers, cleait 
liet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 

1/2 W . Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

i m
Furnished or latfumishcd 

lA 2 B E M t O O M 5  
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments E H O  
l0 3 L N .S U h M E R , 669-9712 

W E  H A V E  PRIM ESTARÜ

96 Unftirtiiglied Apts.

70 Musical

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Washer-Oryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Ctaing Room 
'  Livingroom 
Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

S A LE: Washers, Dryers, Refrig
erators. 125. N. Somerville. 12pm 
to 5pm or 669-9797

K IN G S IZ E , dual control wave
less waterbed. uses reg. king size 
linens, w/6 Irg. drawers under
neath frame. Exc. cond. $330. 
M 3-83I4 t  y 
-------------------
FOR Sale:«V*in beds with mat
tress & box springs $200. 663- 
1165.

S E A R S  Best Gas Stove, Self 
cleaning, electric ignition. $230 
obo 66^4230. Good Condition.policies and precedures as we 

as regulations set forth by state 
and federal agencies. Hemodia- 68 Antiques 
lysis, medical/srugical or IC U  ec- ^HBBWnUBmm 
perience preferred but not re
quired. Please apply in person at 
ihtmpa Dialysis Center 2545 FCr- 
ryton Parkway, Pampa. Texas or

CeTtS“59iS\m rm o"Brvi' 69 Miscellaneous
West, Aroanllo, Texas.

W A N T E D  Antique furniture and 
anything western. C a ll Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

S U B S T I T U T E  teachers are 
needed at Pampa ISD. Applica
tions may be obtained at 321 W. 
Albert or call (806) 669-4703. 
Office hours are 8.-00 a.m. - 4:30 
p.m., Monday thru Friday.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation ciepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

P IA N O S  F O R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. Suiting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Musk. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds_____
BRITTEN FEED & SEED

Hwy 60,663-5881

H A Y  For Sale- Round Bales. Old 
World Blue Stem grass, $33 bale.
I mile north of Fbmpa on Hwy. 
70. Carl Kennedy 669-3006.

C A N E  Hay for sale, $25 per 
bale. C all 669-0027. Delivery 
available.

77 Livestock & Equip.
B A R R E LL Horse-for sale, S2(X)0 
or best offer. Call 323-9838 leave 
message._______________________

80 Pets And Supplies
C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

C R E A T U R E  Comforts, puppies 
schnauzers, poodles, rats, hamp- 
sters, tiopkals, 113 N. West.

Lee Ann's Grooming Sl Boarding 
420 W. Francis

___________ 669-9660___________

LEW IS Dog Boots for sale. 663- 
6859

G ER M A N  Sheperds, 3 females, 3 
mos., papered, shots, $100. Call 
665-6628._______________________

FR EE puppies-to good homes, 3 
Male A  2 Female. Large dogs. 
Call 669-6666.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilb, 663-7149.

E N J O Y  your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bdr. 
apartments avail, that are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall & the Hospital, with constant 
care maintenance at competitive 
rates. 669-7682 or come by 
Lakeview Apartments, 2600 N. 
Hobaif, 9 - 5:30 Monday -  Friday.

I S E N IO R S  O R  
D IS A B L E D

PAM  A P A R T M E N T S

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. W N b , 669-2594

Schneider House 
Seniois or Disabled 

Rent based on Income 
120 S. Russell. 663-0415

T W O  Bedroom -Dogwood Apt. 
references and deposit required. 
669-2981 o r6 6 9 -% l7 .

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED AC»ES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0779.665-2450

Yes We Have Stonge Buildings 
Available! Top OTbxas Storage 

AkockatNaida66»6006

B & W 2  
10x16 ldx^4 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820W. KingsmU 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Offi«Spa«66^M41^^

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3360.663-1442,669-0007

1003 S. Farley, 2 bdr., I ba., 
newly repainted, garage, wash 
house, storage. Call 663-8768

2 bdr. brick 
716 N. Frost o w e  
663-4842

2 bdr. house, carport &  gar. in 
front & carport in back. New 
carpet. Fenced yard. 663-9292.

3 bedroom, 1 bath. I car garage, east. Ausri'n'dlsirici. C a lí 665- 
in nice neighborhood. Large lot. 8378,663-2832 or 665-0079.
Call 665-6219. ________________________________

F R A S H IE R  Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claodine Bakh. 663-8073.

EXCELLENT BUY 
2114 N. Sumner. 3 bdr., oOM. h/a, 
I ba., attached single car. w/ 
opener, near new caqtet A  paint. 
Reduced for quick sale-$28,000. 
Neva Weeks Realty, 669-2100.

F IR S T  L A N D M A R K  R E A L T Y  
Pampa Mall 663-0717

Oail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

GENERJANNIELfW IS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-PampB Realty 

669-3798,669-00()7,664-1238

.  HUD and VA Propeities
Shed Realty 663-3761

N E W L Y  redecorated, price re
duced. 3 bdrm., double garage. 
2000 Coffee. Call 663-1760.

V ER Y nice 3 bdr., 2 ba.. cent, h/ 
a, an. gar., carpcM in back, 8x16 
sior. bldg., outside maintenince 
free. 813 N. Dwight, 663-0441.

W H IT E  Deer-Nice brick home, 
1800 iq. ft., 3 bdr., I 3/4 ba. Call 
665-5198. »

104 Lots ______
C H O IC E  residential lots, noith-

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevraiei-Foatlnc-BuiGk 

O M C a n d To w la  
803 N. Hobart 6 &  1665

Used C a n  
West Ibxas Ford 
Lincoln-Meicwy 

701 W. Brown 665-8404 i

Bill Allison Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Quality Saks 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

96 D w ^ Dakota Chib c„l8.< 
mis., VS, auto., loaded, 
wheda, $13.900.665-4244.

1990 1 lonwaldiMrigt 
welder A tools. SlaJIOO. 
352^915.___________ _

-124 T im  & Acoeaaories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronk wheel baia 
in t50^^2er6M ^444^

126 Boats A Acceagoriea'i
Parker Boatt A M oion 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1G  
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 35 
9097. Mercniiaer Dealer.

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

M9-I863,669-OOtn, M3-902I

B A R G A IN . Large redecorated 2 
story home, 3-2-1, 121 N. Surk- 
weather. 665-8249.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

97 Furnished Houses

N IC E  clean 2 bdr. house, $275 
plus deposit. Call 663-1193.

$100 dep. 669
Ils pai( 
2909.

ACROSS
1 Entre —
5 Oacorata 
9 Shrewd

12 —  Arabia
13 Rained
14 Chant
16 Spaghetti

18 Snow 
vehicle

19 Mined
22 Steep slope 
24 12th- 

graders 
(abbr.) 
ketor 
Novallo 

27 Made a 
miatake 

29 Capital of 
Korea 

31 LIngare
35 .kw lah 

prayer
37 Weird
36 Outer
40 Fade .
41 Atlae page 
44 Like a

baayar?
46 Actor 

Beatty
4 T ---------a

m a n . . .
49 Alluda (to)

51 Staaleor 
Ludlum

S3 Slaeping- 
tk k n a s s fly

57 Sordid
58 Acts Ilka a 

robbar
59 Art Daco 

name
60 College 

grp.

1 90210 
character

2 Gravel 
ridge

3 Arizona 
Indian

4 Totals
5 Hosiery 

color
6 Grooves
7 Obiectaof 

worehip
8 Under

ground 
worker

to  Pekoe and 
Earl Grey

11 Elicit
12 —  Nevada
15 Begley and

Amee
17 Ancient 

African

Anewer to Prevtoue Puzzle FR EE to good home female lab/
DHli [£][!lüláü UÜU
□ y u  um ym u u a y  yuauLüiäuuD m y  yuuy^ yuuyy
iiZ/uy ouuy cuuyy uiiy yuyu yayy 
B D iiu u y u m  m m  □yDQ yyum yua yuuucjiikï 
iiz/üjyyu Liyujum 
m u  muynciuuy uyy □yunu ayo Huu yuyya yuu

healer lyr. old. Spayed with dog 
house 665-1393 after 7:00 p.m.

I yr. female Australian Sheperd, 
very gentle, needs good home. 
Free. 665-8079.

A.P .B .T.-I male, I female, $100 
firm. Serious inquiries only- 663- 
3525 after 3.

98 Unftirnished Houses

LR G . 2 bdr. house w/ utility room, 
715 N. Frost. $300 month. Call 
665-4842.

2 bdr., plumbed for w/dryer, ap- 
p li. $275 mo./SISO deQ.. 1177 
Coffee. 66.1-7522,883-2461.

2 bedroom $225 mo. .125 N. 
Wells. I bedroom, bills paid, $230 
m o.. $150 deposit. 665-4270, 
leave message.

LE A S E  .1 br., 2 l.a., I 1/2 bath, 
nice. 732 Bradley Dr. $475 
month. 669-6948 after 5 p.m.

realty

Mike Want________ 6M-M13
Jim Want__________««-1593

Nonna Ward, CIU, Broker

N E W  U $ T1 N Q
Chamilng 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home in lirst-claat auea, doM  to 
schools. Large fomial living room 
a wonderful den with (iraplace & 
adjoining office. Beautiful kitchen 
with all new appliances including 
compactor. New carpet through
out, custom window treatments. 
Large comer lot with large dou
ble garage, covered patio, oeHIng 
fant, skylights. Attractively deco
rated in neutral tones. See this 
one soon. 1824 ChrMine. MLS 
4336.

'Bobine -Xiobet ‘.X’dltor
GRI O.vner Broker

9a i5
Q u e n tin  j 

W íllÍEims;
REALTORS!

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
Selling P am pa Since 195 2 :
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton f>kwy 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:0O p.m.
HAVAJO • Veqr neat Unee bedroom home. Large paaUy. canul^ 
heal/air, large living area, work shop/storage In back, cxtagi 
parking In fronL eingle garage. NLS 4 176.
MARY EU Z n  • Charming two bedroom Ik h ik . Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, central herU/rrir, mock flrepiace, biset panel doorq; 
with glass door knobs. Pstio, apartment wHh 3/4 bath. SInfpw: 
garage. MLS 4244.
PR09T • Attractive three bedroom brkk home. Steel siding orr 
the trim. Celling fans, central heat, single garage *  carport. MLS!* 
'4IS2.
PRICB REDUCED • P/UJLKnER • nice two bedroom home with 2 
living areas. Kkchen has bulH-lns. Evaporative air. 2 car garage- 
in back. MLS 4246.
Becky Diten......................M9-22I4 Roberta 6abb................. 6656ISI
Susan Ratzlafr.............. ...665-3583 Debbie Middleton...........663-224'
lieldl Chronbter......... !!.„665M88 Hobble Sue Stephens.....M9-779(
DairelSehom................... 6696284 LobSbateNur................ 665-765^
DHI Stephens...................669-7790
JUDI COWARDS QR1.CRS MARlLVn KCAQY ORI, CHS

BRORCR-OWnCR............665-3687 BRORCROWnCR............. M 3-I44(i

Visit our site at http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr

:

89 Wanted To Buy

nation 39 Soma
19 Computar- boxing

uaar'anaad blows
20 Eya part 41 Actress
21 Final Farrow
23 Hanri'a 42 Entertain

fathar 43 Actor
26 Notpoitta Fonda
28 Acted 45 Ramaindar

like an 48 Not this
artiat 50 Coral —

30 ParasHea 52 Cockney's
32 Tehran’s abode

country 54 Paving
33 German goo

articla 55 Patty
34 Gardener's Haarst's

buy kidnappers
36 Lika soma (abbr.)

n ig M t 56 N YC  hours

W IL L  pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

u

13 yPn 22“
—

EOUXl MOUSINO 
OPPORTUNITY

A ll real estate advertised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing AcL which makes it il
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion because of race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial sta
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or discrimina
tion." State law alsd foibids dia- 
criminaiion based on these fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for ^  es
tate whkh is in violation of lhe| 
law. A ll persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equall 
opportunity basis. ,

2 bdr., gar., fence, cent, heat, 
hookups, $250 dep. Realtor 665- 
5436,665-4180.

3 bedroom, I bath, I car garage, 
convenient location.Call 80ÍS-.173- 
9220.

F i r s t
La n d m a r k

R e a l t y
665-0717

2 5 4 ,5  i'k 'i r y o n  P h w y .
ii\ I hi'  P,vii\|j.x M<\ll

C=i
RtMARKACL.E HOME

H M N l YOU BEEN 
IN THE DARK 

LONG ENOUGH?
S Ue S CRI BE  T

T h f  P am pa  N e w &
shed light on tl world around

JoAnn Sh.ickolfoid 66').7591 
Ctuis Moore P'i5-8172
Verl H;ig.Trn,in BKR bfi5-?190
Andy H udson ...........669-0817
Irvmc Riphithn GRI b65-4b34 
M.irtin Ripb.ihn 34

MORGAN BUILDINGS, SPAS & POOLS
P r e -S e a s o n

Free deHvery* wtien you mention tfiis ad.
M  Sheds, Shops, Offices. Garages, Bams, etc. In stock On SaM 

M  Hot TidB, RedwcMd Ro()m$, Accessories On SaM
Pre-order your Pool and 

Save 3CT-40* O ff Regular Price.
*ft«« dOnvMY do« not apply on pooU

/ 10? C A N Y O N  D m V i  • A M A R U  10 • 80() 358 O:)'//

World & local news E d ito ria ls

S p o r t s C la s s ifie d s

Store coupons

Fashions Fin a n ce

Call 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348 to start delivery.
T h f  PAlvfPA N f w s

http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/q/qwr
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awsuit pits private property owners against state!
J  WRigHTSVILLE BEACH, 
^ .C  (AP)-For$5/W0do%vnand 
I  good credit rating, Chariea 
fartecn thought he was getting 
f  bargain seven years ago.
* The condoa at Shell Island 
weren't much> but they had a 
beautiful view of an empty 
•each, with Maaon's Inlet hun> 
(beds of feet away. Now most of 
die beach is gode, swept away 
^  an inlet that has spent the last 
century cm the move.
* The sea is held back only by a 
Wall of sandbags less than 50 
yaods from the 169-unit hotel. 
Even that protection must be 
taken down by next fall.
* Casteen ana the other owners 
have sued the state, demanding

it abandon its 20-year ban 
ha permanent seawalls. The ban 
ia considered one of the nation's 
Smighest because it favors public 
)>each over private property. 
i' "We have to do something or 
Mie building will be lost," said 
fCenneth Shanklin, an attorney 
who represents the hotel. "Our 
purpose is not to destroy coastal 
policy. We're trying to save our 
facility and that's it." 
'-Regulators fear that seawalls 
will only move erosion problems 
elsewhere.

But Casteen, a former industri
al plant engineer, said the hotel 
deserves protection since the 
owners d iw 't know about the 
potential problems. The oivnets 
slso say they didn't know about 
a risk clause signed in 1961 by 
the hotel's devolr^ier.

When the million hotel

They are mostly just average 
folks who had a buck or two to 
invest."

Chris Willard of Charlotte 
owns a house on the island and 
supports state rules requiring 
that undermined structures be 
moved or abandoned.

"Nature's going to claim it"

B ut Casteen, a form er industrial p lan t engineer, 
said the hotel deserves protection since the ow n- 

^ers d idn 't know  about th e  potentia l problems. The 
owners also say they d idn 't know  about a risk 
clause signed in 1981 by the hotel's developer.

was built in 1985, about 3,000 
feet of beach separated it from 
the inlet. The state's own map at 
the time showed the area was 
safe. The 1996 state map shows 
just the opposite.

Willard said as he gazed at the 
hotel and zipped his windbreak- 
er against the cool January 
breeze. "It's nice to have a nice 
wide beach to walk on. With sea
walls, there wouldn't be any

The state Coastal Resources beach at high tide.'
Commission is scheduled to 
hear a report on the situation 
Friday.

'To get into an oceanfront 
hotel for $5,000 was a hell of a 
good investment until the inlet 
got to us," Casteen said. 'There 
are no wealthy people there.

The rules are designed so peo-

Ele like Willard could have a 
each to use, said David Owens, 

an a tto rn ^  and former director 
of the Division of Coastal 
Management who helped write 
the seawall ban. ^

Developments were not

|WTAMU faculty to hold recita!
|g|Mfc%«d. attrice f^ ^  wiU shoWcase theic tal« Oc. Robert HpMÌerv t^sr^Acid

ipenaal Ĉ nmd Redtal beg^ wOl petfomt^^ ì Maltby
; a lll' pìnu 90 in Mary Moo»fy Shice;, ao6onupani0d by O ^

The anisud eventi» thè finale to thè Oepaitment ,.1>L’TlnaCai|)«MeT,)ba90oriaM 
hi hitttfo aiid Danee% cttreer d w  Ictt «chool sor of^mudiq and Robot artuneriniifv <fo^

i|FpÉ;i»ilik Jlw R K u^G tand basa atnd Jhetmctor h i  iviS^.peribmi

for the first tint», accoidtitt to |>c. Joe b̂̂ CÉotufoiv sforano aM inetntchi oli 
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leupportfoedqfiartmetd/'Caxeaid. .tmmpebifo
Quartet wiO open the- feaaor of muâc; Drî Suea» Martin

Cok. cmtiittMiomtttid aoeonqMnied by and assistant peofoaeor of imiaiq BJP. 
, BqMiiMKBtfoQitalbonfoepjliio^i^ piaim;aiidIrieaVtyifofoba«i,wiBdOM 

by Stoan Suide, wtfo"The1heme''ityM{lesl3^^’ by S^iqpun Suide, 
FlKMeiif tru n çet »ìyl ttiw ifiiif
| i ^  petfojtm 'Sonata con-  ... . . ^

baaê wfiS dose thè redid
by MQesDbvis.

Metrfoeis d  Mu Ehi Epsilem and Tk» .R<la
M M u A ^hè and Kap]^by S^ntt ttui8ksonnitie%,Pld

Côrdli, aicxxniipimied CRI fon organ by Kappa Ad mode fratemitieB arid'tfotdenia, foin
m
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IQwiqfodbbafowdrttOldanee^aid «FHneArts 
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Humanities will be hdd in
C o U ^  

ft the

WINTER COAT CLEARANCE!

t-î

St MORE
ON ALL WINTER COATS' FOR 
WOMEN & MEN WITH AN 

EXTRA 33% OFF CLEARANCE I

Afo*ssM'.& mart's collacHons, orig. 6 8 .0 0 -3 2 0 .0 0 , SAi£ 2 6 ,6 6 -1 6 6 ,6 5 .
Selsdion vorÌM by ilori. Inlarim raducliom moy kova bean tnlun. ‘

'EadudM tpring coot oolection. Man's Coati & Mum »'C oo»».

www.baoNHlorai.com
CHARGE tn

H  BEALLS
[M e f ite

banned but ha aaid the meaaage 
was clear: "We will not sacrinw 
the public beach fmr your private 
development."

The owners of foe condo units 
that comprise the hotd filed 
their lawsuit Jan. 7 to have the

state law declared unconstitu
tional. They also want a judge to 
force the state to pennifa wiill 
on the irdet '

Casteen said an exception for 
Shell Island would not set a 
preceddht because the issue

involves an inlet, not foe ocean- 
front.

Shanklin said units foaf once 
sold for $60,000 to $120,000' have 
sold recently for $50,000 to spec
ulators betting tile hotd wiO be 
saved.

d.

TEXAS FURNITURE

SOFAS
Save Up To 500.00
Sale Priced As Low As

M88
Plenty of styles, all with great seating 
Comfort in todays best fabrics and colors.

LA-Z-DOf
CHAISE IIOCKER 

REaiNERS

$

Plenty or 
Colors To 
Choose 
From
H U R R Y

FINAL
DAYS

SALE ENDS 
JAN. 31"

HURRY!
CHAIRS
•Queen Ann 

Wing Backs 
•Swivel Rockers 
•Glide Rockers 
•Club Chairs

Your
Choice

BROYHILL “RIVER OAKS” BEDROOM
•Triple Dresser 
•Hutch M irror  
•Queen Bed 
•Chest

M588

TABLES
M28•Cocktail Tables 

•Lamp Tables 
•End Tables XdM99
SAVE NOW  ON A LL S EA LY M ATTR ESSES

Sealy Back Saver 
Classic Rest 

Twin 
Each 
Piece

Full Set *259 
^ 2 j i e e n ^ e t J | 2 9 9

Sealy Back Saver 
Provenclal Plush

Sr »288 tr »388
»348 S* »588

FR EE D E L IV E R Y  
A n d  R e m o v a l  O f 
^Y o u r O ld  B e d

Sealy Posturepedic 
Declaration Plush

S3" »388 ST »488
$ 4 4 8 ' « ^Sd »688

Sealy Posturepedic 
Liberty Plush Pillow Top

Sr »488 tr »588
»548 SI* »788

SAVE

l/T:

9:00 to  5:30 
Monday-Saturday 
Phone 665-1623

90 Days No Interest
Financing Wirh Approver) Credit

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

SLEEP SOFAS

»588As Low As

http://www.baoNHlorai.com

